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CIS<*<> A city wiU) all the requisites 
of industrial and t-omiuerciul develup- 
Bit nl five lukt̂ M of water three rail- 
r«)ads; «-normuus field, electric
power, federal and state hlKhways; 
ideal central location, miles of paved 
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TARVER SLAYING IS REPORTED SOLVED
*  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  * *  «  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  *

H e n r y  C a se  Is P la c e d  in  H a n d s  o f  J u r y
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

ARGUMENTS GO 
TO LATE HOUR 
AT EASTLAND

Mother of Mrs- 
F. F. (.lark Buried 

at ('enter, Texas

> The hatch of the Cisco state) 
ii.<h hatchery will be materially j 
reduced this year. Normally pro- j 
during more than half a million 
baby bass, crappie and bream 
foi' distribution over the state, it 
will be pure luck if the ponds 
yield more than 150,000 fish this 
mmnui. D. C Hartier, superin
tendent, told me Saturday. Rea
son, the urLseasonable April cold 
wave that drove the temperature 
below freezing at a most un
natural time.

The cold spell, said Harper, 
cost the hatchery 90 per cent of 
its spawn. Had it come a week 
leUr It would not have done the 
damage, but newly spawned fish 
agg cannot stand less than 55 
degii'i's of temperature. A  day 
or so after the eggs have hatch
ed the young fish can stand wat
er in the upp>er ’ '40's." The first 
Bight of cold did not hurt the 
egg."- The water was warm. But 

* 1  during the next day the cold 
drove the temperature of the 
water to 52 degree.-.. Thereafter 
the spawn, .seen clear and clean 
beneath the surface, grew cloudy 
■11(1 developed into a mass of 
na.siy scum and fungi. Parts of 
the mass, lifted from the water, 
sanelled with putrefaction.

First Defendant in 
“Skeleton” Cases 
Awaits Verdict

U4  h

In order to replenish the sup
ply of spawn Harper is catching 

fish from Lake Cisco and 
ing shipments of fry from 
hatcheries in south Texas 

where the cold wave did not 
reach The amount of young 
f i^  which he will be able to 
place in rearing ponds will be 
limited, he said.

A po.sitive record of the tem
perature of the water in the 
pends is kept during the spawn
ing season, with recordings made
each day, Harper said.

• • •
Mayor Beri-y produced the fol

lowing story, lifted from a lum
ber trade publication:

It was the regular business 
meeting of the colored Sons of I 
Will Arise, and they had just 
finished the program proper when 
the chairman said:

“Now dat concludes de bizness 
paht of ouah program, but if dey 
if anybuddy heah what has any 
new bizness to bring up or any 
moehuns to make, now is de 
tune fob dcm.”

Loud and clear from the back 
of the hall came a voice:

“Mistuh Chayman, Ah makes a 
moehun dat Samuel Jackson am 
a dirty, low-down, sneakin’ chick
en-thief.”

Down in front a wild-eyed 
darkey of medium size, bounded 
to his feet, glared around the 
room and demandcKl:

,“ Who makes dat moshun dat 
Ah’m a dirty, low-down chicken- 
th ief” ’

‘ In the back of the room a 
huge, black, evil-eyed, scar-faced 
darky rose slowly, and cast men
acing eyes on Sam Jackson.

“1 makes dat moshun.” he 
growled.

“ Mistuh Chayman,” said Sam
uel Jackson. “ Ah seckunds dat 
moshun.”

------------- o--------------
KFYO TRANSFERRED

WASHINGTON. April 4. (iT’i— 
The communications commission 
today gave pemaission to T. E. 
Kirskey. trading as Kirskey 
Brothers, to assign the license of 
KF'VO, Lubbock. Tex., to the 
Plains Radio Broadcasting com
pany, a Texas corporation.

C O U R T R O O M ,  EAST- 
LAND, April 4.—The fate of 
Raymond Henry rested in the 
hands of 12 Eastland county 
men tonight as a jury in 88th 
district court began consider
ation of the H. L. McBee 
“hanging skeleton,” murder 
case.

The ease went to the jury at a 
late hour after attorney for the 
state and the defense had con- 
sumt'd more than nine hours in 
argument bt'fore a courtroom that 
was jammed with spectators, just 
as it had been at every session of 
the sensational trial all week.

As the case was submitted to 
the jury Defense Attorney R. E 
Grantham a.sked the jurors to 
“ give Raymond Henry the elec
tric chair or turn him loose and 
let him walk out of the court
house with you.”

In his argument today Prosecu
tor Allen Dabney sought to es
tablish a motive for the slaying 
of McBee. “ Mrs. .McBee was the 
motive,” he said. “ The others in
volved in the case weren't ene
mies of McBee. They were his 
friends, all but Raymond Hen
ry.”

States Contention.s
The state asked that the jury 

find the defendant guilty of mur
der with malice aforethought and 
fix  the penalty at death or life im
prisonment.

The state contended that Hen
ry stabbed McBee with an ice pick 
at the McBee home in Rising Star 
on the morning of May 1, 1933, 
that he watched him die, that 
night and went with two other 
men to bury him northeast of the 
town, that the body was disinter
red three weeks later and hung 
from an oak tree near the grave 
where it was found on December 
22. 1934, by two rabbit hunters.

The defense based its case on 
five principal points: the charac
ter of the state witnesses; a con
tention that McBee left his home 
on the morning on which h  ̂ was 
alleged to have been .stabbed; an 
alibi which held that Henry at
tended a drinking party at a 
firend’s home the night he was 
alleged to have buried McBee; a 
fight in which McBw was said 
to have been killed by another 
person, probably a star witness 
for the state; and a discrepancy

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

Mrs. W \V. IdeCary, 83-yeai- 
old mother of Mrs. F. E. Clark, 
died at the home of Dr. and Mrs 
Clark at 2:45 a. m. Saturday. 
Funeral services were held at 
Center, Texas, Saturday after
noon. The body was taken to 
Center in a Green P'uneral home 
hearse.

Mrs. McCary, who had made 
her home with Dr. and Mrs. 
Clark for a number of years, 
succumbed to a complication of 
kidney trouble and other ail
ments. .She had been confined to 
her lx?d for three w(?eks or more.

Two daughters and three sons 
suivive her. They are Joe Mc
Cary and Bulk McCary of Cen
ter, Texas; Rev. Jeff McCary ol 
Jacksonville; Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Millie Griffin, wife of a former 
Ci.sco physician, who is now of 
Fort Worth.

The funeral cortege, accom
panied by Dr. and Mrs. Clark 
and their children, left Cisco at 
7 o'clo< k Satui'day morning. Bur
ial was at Center about 4 p. m.

24 APPLY FOR 
RELIEF GOODS

BOTH PONSLER 
AND WALLACE 

RE - ELECTED

584 I 
525;
OO 1 •
279 I

i Twenty-four applications were 
j made for relief commodities to 
I Miss Elsie Glenn, case worker 
j for the Eastland County Family 
1 Welfare association at the Cisco

1 chamber of commerce here Sat
urday, she announced.

Miss Glenn took her place at 
the chamber of commerce Fri
day, after approval of the coun
ty .set-up Thursday.

Supplies of canned goods, veg
etables and clothing will bo avail
able for distribution to needy 
families, she said.

Case histones were taken in 
all of the applications.

Win Over Dyer and 
Seale in R e c o r d ,  
Vote for Trustees

R L. Ponsler and \V W. 
Wallace were re-elected mem
bers of the Cisco public school 
board by more than a two to 
one vote in an election held 
here Saturday.

A record vote was cast, 
when 805 citizens went to the 
polls and cast their ballots.

The vote was announced as 
follows:
R L. Ponsler 
W. W Wallace 
Dr. Hubert Seale 
H L Dyer

Mr. Ponsler was president of 
the board. The term of a mem
ber of the board under the pres
ent law is three years.

Other members are W J. .\rm- 
.--Irong. Mrs. N A. Brown. Mrs. 
Sam Kimmell. O. J. Russell and 
Mrs. P. R. Warwick.

The re-elected members will 
take office immediately after the 
results of the election are can- 
vassi*d at the next mwting,

Mr. Ponsler Saturday night; 
stated that he wished to thank j 
the voters for going to the polls 
in such large numbers Saturday., 

“ It is an inspiration to the 
members of the board to feel 
that the patrons of the school are 
taking such an interest.”  he said.

“ I am grateful for the confi
dence that has been expressed by 
this vote in myself and in Mr. | 
Wallace. 1 assure you that we | 
will devote every effort 
fying this confidence."

ONE MAN IS IN JAIL AND 
TWO OTHERSSOUGHTAFTER 

SHOOTING ON HIGHWAY 23
Details of Difficulty Which Led to Death of 

27-Year-Old Cisco Man Disclosed by In
vestigation of Officers

Judge B. W. Patterson, na
tive Ciscoan. who is seeking 
re-election to the bench of the 
88th district court at Eastlind. 
He is concluding his first 
term. Judge Patterson is one 
of the busiest district judges 
in the state. When not busy 
in his own court, he has been 
constantly assigned to preside 
over others where dockets are 
crowded. This system has 
brought about both >peedier 
and more satisfactory hand
ling of litigation and more 
economy to the state. Last 
week he presided at the 'rial 
of the first of the lamed 
"hanging skeleton" cases at 
Eastland.

3-Hoiir Ser\ ice

One man was in jail at Eastland facing a charge of mur- 
I der. and two others were being sought late Saturday night 
1 as officers announced that the Buford Tarver slaying case 
; had been solved. They ask(?d that newspapers withhold the 
names of the three until expected arrests had been made.

Tarver. 27, was found shot to death, a single bullet hole 
in his chest, on Highway 23, a quarter of a mile north of Lake 
Cisco late Thursday night. His body was found about ten 

■ ■ ■■••feet behind his car. the motor of
I

A B A  | ■ ■ ■ R | A V A R |  i which was still running and the
| S L | 1  U I| | | IV  I  | l l |  lights on. Two men. Quinville 
a l L w a  W l l l l l #  I  V l l  . Ingram and Herman Notgra.s.«,

i who had been with him earlier in 
the evening, found the body when 
j Tarver faiKd to follow them intoHAS STROKE

George M. Winston, prominent 
retired business man of Cisco, 
suffered a slight paralytic stroke 
late Friday afternoon, while read
ing a newsp.iper at hii home. 

190. West Twelfth -treet There 
I w re none at home at the timt 
ex ept he and Mrs. Winston She 
ailed a physician at once, and 
m his arrival, \̂ -ith the assistance 
ol a neighbor, placed him in bed, 
where he was given mexlical at
tention.

The stroke only affected his
T n  i^ndering his arm and
l U  \  J M l l I l I r l l H M  d i r  leg practically useless However,

Death on Cross

Brother-in-Law of 
H. D. Gorham Here

Heber Page, brother-in-law of 
II. D. Gorham. Ci.sco, and repre
sentative of the Page Interstate 
Co.. Spt'ngfield. Mo., publishers 
of city directories, was in Cisco 
Saturday.

HELD FOR BANKRUPT FRAUDi
ABILENE. April 4.—S. L. Levy! 

of Stamford, was in the Taylor 
county jail in default of S2.500. 
bond. He was arrested on a| 
capias Friday. chargiYl wtih con- 1  
cealing bankrupt assets and con- 1  
spiracy to violate the bankrupt 
act.

Bond of S500 was set in Uie 
case of C. L. McCann of Haskell, 
charged with piossession of a non- 
registcred still.

Baptist Re\ival 
To Be Closed at 

Service Tonight

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

The Reminder of Niagara
By IRV IN  S. COBB j

A FTER years of economy Mr. and Mrs. Smith had amas.«ed a neat j 
little fortune and had moved from the farm to a house in Buffalo. | 

equipped with all the modem conveniences. A little later they made’

Weather
their first visit to view the wonders of Niagara Falls

Together they stood at the brink and watched th" .-weep of tl." 
waters a.' they jiourixl over the edge of the cliff ami fell with ,i roti: 
into the chasm below.

The First Baptist church w ill; 25 
close a very successful revival 
meeting at the serx'ice tonight 
when the Rev. E. F. Cole will 
preach on “ Christ’s Return " Rev. 
Cole is pastor of the Fii-st Bap
tist church of Lamesa. He has 
been bringing stirring messages 
to large congregations both morn
ing and everung for two weeks.

This morning he will preach 
on “ Heaven."

Sunday school will be held at 
the usual hour. A goal of 450 
has been set. One hundred and 
twenty at the training service 
program at 6:30 p. m. will be 
sought.

There have been 29 conver
sions and additions to the church 
during this .series of .services. The 
Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
church, spoke in the highest 
terms of the messages and evan
gelistic work of the visiting evan
gelist. He also expressed hisi 
apprecition to the newspapers, 
the other pa.stors and churches ol 1 
the town and the general public j 
for their loyalty and coopera
tion. I

Music has been in charge of 
\V F Walker and E L. Wisdom. 
Members of other choirs in the 
( ity have given assistance Rev.
H. D. Blair, associational rm.«- 
sionary, sang sp*x'ial solos a num- 
l)er of times.

Cisco First Methodist church
,n justi- i will have a three-hour .service on!

j Good Friday, it was announced I by Rev. W. H. Cole, pastor. This 
■ service will be from 12 o'clock 
noon to 3 o’clock p. m. ThI.s is 

! the time that Christ hung on the 
' cross. While He was on the 
■ TOSS He spoke seven sentences, 
sometimes called "Words from 
the Cross." These seven words 
will be discussed in 'die service.

; Each will be the thought for a 
minute service Different 

preachers of the city and sur
rounding towns will be on the 
program. Easter music will con
stitute a vital part of the pro
gram. The entire town was in
vited to participate in thus three- 
hour service. People may at
tend that part of the service that 
each can be present for. Worship
ers may come and go at the end 
of each 25-minute division. Re
gardless of church affiliation, all 
are invited. "Christ hung on the 
cross for three hours and this 
service offers the opportumty to 
relive with him the things he 
had to say dunng this intense 
suffering," said the pastor, 

--------------o-------------
ROOKIE.S MUST STl DY

BERLIN 1/Pi — German army- 
recruits, under a new decree, 
must attend four lectures on eu
genics and racial topics in their 
first year in the service.

he
and
fin-
was

was
and

repiorts from his bedside late Sat
urday afternoon contained the 
gratifying information that 
was considerably Improved, 
that he was able to use his 
gers, and his articulation 
much better.

His son. Lloyd Winston, 
summoned from Midland, 
reached here early Saturday- 
morning. He stated that Friday- 
night his father rested fitfully, 
and only slept at short intervals. 
Saturday- he slept sounder and of 
longer periods, and a general 
impro\ement was noted. Lloyd 
said.

--------------o------------- -

Emigres to Study
Mau-ine Biology

TEL .■\\TV, Palestine (Palcor) 
'.-Pi — Scientists of this Jewish 
city, reinforced by German-J(?v.-- 
ish new-comers, are to open here 
soon the first institute to study of 
eastern Mediterranean marine bi
ology .

The initiative came from Dr 
Walter Stcinitz. formerly lecturer 
in zoology- at Breslau university. 
Germany.

.Although there arc 14 research 
stations around the western Med- 
iierrancan, not a single one ex
ists in the eastern part of the 
sea.

Cisco, and reported to officer.'
Ingram aind Notgrass told -if 

having been fired upon X'A’ice with 
a shot gun and chased a par- if 
the way- into town from a place '• . 
the Canyon road by the occupants 
of another car. Tarver, alone in 
his own machine. wa.> .-ume di.-- 
tance behind th» two and when he 
failed to show up in Cisco they 
said they wen* back and found 
him lying in the highway, shot 
to death.

Chief of Police FA-rdue. Con- 
.stable Grant Daniels and Loss 
Woods, whom Daniels deputiz(*d. 
worked on the case. They an
nounced Saturday that investiga
tion revealed the trouble which 
led to the shooting arose over a 
still.

“We are looking for t-vc-o men.” 
said Chief Perdue “One of them 
did the shooting that resulted in 
Tarv-er’s death. The other w-as 
present. When he can be located 
as a witness we expect to definite
ly establish the responsibility."

Made Confession 
He said the man m custody had 

made a confession.
The shooting, as reconstructed 

by- investigators, was said to have 
occurred in this manner:

-About 10 o'clock on the mom- 
king of Thursday. April 2, Tarver. 
Ingram and Notgrass went to the 
Site of a still on the “Chilly " 
Williams ranch, leased by Ernest 
Hittson. and waited there until 
the afternoon. The thrc?e suspects 
in the case saw them go into the 
pasture but did not immediately 
idcntify them. Fearing that they 
■•A-cre officers, the three came to 
Cisco and did not return until 
after dark. On the way out of 
the pasture, however, they found 
a Chevrolet coup«' and removed 
the distributor cap

That night the thr«'e w-ent back 
to the highway and parked their 
machine in a cattle guard, op
posite the cattleguard w-htch gave 
entrance into the pasture

Dunng the attemoon, Ingram

life in the hitherto unexplored 
area of the eastern Mediterran
ean, Suez Canal and Red Sea. 
and to establish the value of 
fisheries.

Rev. Phillips Will
Preach at Eastland'

HAUPTMANN CASE THREATENS 
REACTION FOR GOV. HOFFMAN

TRENTON. N. J . .April 4. mire. 1 cannot remain silent." He
.An immediate threat to Gov- ¡ that the possibilit.v of a leg-

ernor Hoffman's political future i , . . ,, ___ ! islative investigation appt'aredaros«' tiday as an aftermath o f .
be ended.

WEST TEXAS Partly- «-loudy | 
Sunday. (-(kiIi'f Sunday in tin- 
panliandio

EAST TFX.A.S— Probably- show
ers in the northeast and north- 
central portion.s. and ctxilcr in 
th«> north portion Sunday.

a t; .u-vclolls -ig.“ .Ain't it wonderful'” a ked Mr. Smith. “ It’s 
ain’t it Martha?”

“ Vc.'-,’’ app-ed Mr.s. Smith. “ Hut. s.uv.ohuv, it rcinu- ' ? . d
thing. 1 can’t just think what it is Hut it (-‘'vtainly - •"’’i i  thing.

A Kjia-sin cros.sed her f.ice and she clutched in hoTor at hi< a’ r 
“ Oh, Henry,” she wailed. ’’Now I remi tnber —  1 forgot and let-, 

the bathtub running.”
( A m r r i r a n  N . -w i  K u tu p r « .  Ine . )

Hauptmann’s oxecution.
Former Reprt'sental v e Frank- ! Hauptmann’s body romamtd in

------ -- I 111) Fort announced that h* would the prison morgiK'. aw aiting it.s
Rev. ( ’ . I) Phillips of Cisc". ‘ onj-H'se the guM'i nor at tlie polls transfer to a New York funeral

w-.ll .suppl.v for Re\ Robert F j for (Hisition a.s de'.igate-at-iarge homi' The b«dy w-ill be embalm-
I’.ewden. pa-tor of 'tu' ('i-iirih of . to the v .’p'.ihhcan national .-onvi n- »d - i*'- Ms- H: uptmann
Cod at Fasti.liid. who was call- tioii on t -.o ss-ti iss.a .0 : Hoff- ne'. Oi .-i s j ei¡ iir
od to Oklahi'ina hv tin d»'i.:li o f , man's ri, t-.\ t> ui tl't' Lmdbergh body tod ¡y for t . mat: >n -Sno

The intention is to study sea and Tarver move«! the still about
' a mile north of its location and 
hid it in some brush. The .still, 
of about IW-gallon capiacity. was 
found at that point by officers 
who confiscat«d it. Constable 
Grand Daniels and Loss Woo«is, 
w-ho had brt-n deputized by him, 
found t-w-o roils In the garage at 
the Tar\-er home in Cisco and 

I confiscated them Notgra.ss declar
ed he had nothing to do with 
moving the still.

Got New Cap
During the af*.«rncK>n, Tar\-er, 

Ingram and Notgrass started to 
l«'ave the ranch Taiwer and In
gram got in Taiw er s car and 
came to Ci.sco When N'ofgra.ss 
faded to show- up. they w-«-nt back 
and found that the Chevrol«-t 
coufK'. which belonged to him, 
had been tampered with Thev 
came bark to Ci.'ico and obtained 
a n«'w distnbutr'i- • ;ip ;"oi th«'

to

Nolgra;

his motlier-in-law-. Mr Phiilip- j ('as«‘ 
said he would deliver the morn- \ - When
ing and evening messages to that | miKkery of the i-ourts and juries, 
congregation liday. land drags his high office into the

wa.s near prostration.
1 governo! make-s a , In Kamenz. Germany, the vic

tim’s agtd mother suffered a com- 1 
píete breakdow-n.

car.
.1

( ar dt
! b( fort- they wi

tak ng It out to
■a;;;: I ' *0. Xot- 

■ li p-̂ 'd a fiaf tire 
:e  out of the» pas-

ture and further time w-as coii- 

(C O NTIN U EU  ON PA ltK  8)

. /
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P A U C E
Now Showing

Kay turns the tables on a 
blonde trouble-maker b y 
proving one man s as easy to 
dt'ct'ive as another!

CLAMOROUS

F R A N C I S
T U t C O O S t  
T»t G Ä N D tt '

A Warner Bros. Hit with 
('.KOKC.E BRENT 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
RALPH FORBES

t l l  KSS r m  TH I ATKR BRIDK | ^
•\ silhouette of the bnde-to-be. i 

who will bi* marrubi on the statie ] 
of the Texies TheaU*r soon, will j 
Ih> fliushed on the scrivn tomor- i 
nn\ niiiht. Manager Steven.s an- i 
nouneed. Can you giu*ss who she j

S O C I K T Y  an d  C L U B S
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

IS"

On .1 shiijiping visit Mrs Karl 
Conner, J r , of Eastland, sixnit 
Tliursda.\ afternovm in Cise-o She 
w.Ls aocomi>anied by Mr. Conner.

IDEAL
NOW SHOWING

Same Show as 
P A L A C E

TOMORROW

Hendersons I losts
to Friendlv I 2”

Mr and Mrs 
weri' host.s to

Miss Lucine Lewis
—8 Club 1 lostess

H. C. Henderson  ̂
the memoers of 

Twelve Forty-Two]

TOMORROW

l o V  ¿ ''¿ ÏÔ

the Friendly 
I'lub Thursday evening for the 
regular nuH'ting. Texas bluebon
nets formed tin* floral deeorations 
for the rixims and an Easter mo
tif was used in the party ap- 
IHimtinents. Jimmie .Mien and 
.Mrs. F C. McClelland were the 
wmnei's of high scores and Mrs. 
E. F. Daniel and E C McClel
land were the low scorers Re
freshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. E E Daniel, Mr and 
Mrs Sam King. Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Haley. Mr. and Mrs E C. 
McClelland, Mrs C E Moore, 
Jimmie .'\llen and the hosts.

Mrs. E. J. Poe Leads 
Arts Club Program

Miss Eucine Lewis entertained 
the members of the — 8 Bridge 
club Thursday evening at the 
regular meeting. Cut flowers 
were u.̂ ed to decorate the rooms 
and an Easter theme predominat
ed in the bridge accessories Miss 
Laura Lu Waring won the high 
score and Miss Faster Hate low 
prue.'-. Refreshments were serv
ed to Me.sdames Dexter Shelley, 
R N Cluck. Arthur Cunningham. 
Willard Miller. Joe Hughes of 
Breckcnridge and Misses Mary 
Elizabeth Cliett, Catherine Cun
ningham. Katherine Pettit, Titia 
Hell Simmons, Ida Mac Collins. 
Laura Lu Waring and Ester Hale.

-  ■■ - ■ ■ —O ! •

Delphian Club Meets 
Wednesday Morning

Spile PronipItMl
( anipiiiíHL Supt.

(luck Declares
Siipl R cturk I>( th»' Cisco 

public schools, tinl.i.v i.s.'.uiit the 
following .statement with refer-

wa.s a 
e U(Xin 
e eltv- 
■ chiKil

.i'll lii-

iirt of

once to what he dei larixt 
per.sonal attack being made 
him m connection with the 
tion of two members of the 
board Saturday 
To the Patrons of the Cim 

deiK'ndent .School District 
Mis .1 Olson, in siipi 

hiT candidatt'S tor the Cisco 
school Ixiard, has .seen fit t(' 
make a vitriolic personal attack' 
upon mi‘. 1 have never thought i 
it lux'cssary or exptxiient to en
ter into a controversy with a 
woman, but due to the character 
of campaign she i.s carrying on,
I believe it is my duty to the 
.schiKils to make the following 
statements.

after the EEH.\ 
started here, Mrs.

Somcliino 
.schiHils were 
Olson made 
teaching place

•■ FRA sehiHils here, and n ports 
fn m both the st.ite and federal 
1 g' ncles show clearly that tluTe 
lA.i. no mi l it 111 her eontentioiis 
Tile ei-rri>si'ondeiice with refi r- 
I nee to thi ie matters, together 
wiin iopic' of the leiHirts of n- 

. \ e-iigations IS on file in m.v o f' 
fiee and subjeet to the mspec- 
tnm of any who might be inter- 
i ‘ ted

It apiHNirs tliat Mrs. Olson’s 
ifailuie to destroy the adult school 
program which has resulted in 
the employment of .35 to 40 un- 

’ employed teachers and an Iti- 
'eorne of approximately $1.800 of 
I fixleral funds per month in Cisco 
lover a period of nearly three 
I years, has incensed her and rc- 
, suited in the actum shi i.s now 
taking.

I am aware that it has been 
the policy of the school board to 
keep our schools above pc'tty 
politics and pcTsonal matters. I 
do believe, however, that if I 
am to be made an issue in this 
election, it becomes a personal 
matter, and 1 do believe, in jus
tice to all concerned, that the 
public should be informed of the 

thereto.

dy my duty as 1 .saw it and 
, fairni'ss to me and my \jxj|i> 
as adiTunlstrator of the scho» 
I ask that .vou view this mat' 
in that light

R ,\ C L l’ t K

The Bolivian railway conp.ii 
IS planting thousands of eU' .dy; 
lus tris's on its shifty clay - 
property at La Paz to end er 
Sion

1 Nromewii' «rtfc
^F rau en  Faram Hnr» Travao 

s Lntar Mortitwi and ItUV IE! 
Dirtela  ̂ky Rabtrt WiGowaa

.Also: 10:0(1 PREVIEW 
Come in at 9:00 1*. .M. and 
N«>e 2 Shows for Price of 1

W hat? AO th a t rmomy 
mmt fo r p la y  aetim *!**

C » P l  l A i V M l E  PBESENTS

B U C K

JONES
FOR THE 
SERVICE

10c 
Sc

Mrs F. J P(K- was loader of 1 
the program on Samuel Rogers 
at the meeting of the First Indus
trial .\rts club held Thursday af
ternoon at the club ro<>ms Mrs. 
A. G Tuttle was hoste.-s Mrs. 
Pot' gave a biography of Rogers. 
Mrs Jack Jones ri'Viewixi his
biHik, "Dusk at the Grove" and
Mrs. F J. Borman gave the crit
icism Mrs W W. Wallace pri- 
sided over the business meeting 
Members present were Mi*sdames 
H G Bailey, H. A. Bible. H L 
Dyer. Jaek Jones, L. J 
Rex Moore, .A J Olson.
Morehart. J Stuart Pearee 
Poe, J B. Pratt. Hubert
E L .Smith. G. Tuttle,
Wallace. W H Cole. N A 
and F J Borman

Leech. 
B. E 
E J 

Seale. 
W. W 
Brown

The Delphian Study club mot 
Wixlnesday morning in regular 
session at the club house. Mrs. 
Neil lame was leader of the pro
gram on "The Modem Drama." 
Mrs. M. A Wright conducted the 
lesson on "Practical English and 
Effective Speech." Members 
present weri“ Mi'sdames W. G. 
Powell, Neil lame. M. A. Wright. 
A J. Olson, Eugene Lankford and 
S. E Hitt.son,

— — o ----------------------------

()R ( IIESTRA WII.I. IM.AV 
The Krauskopf junior violin 

orchestra will play Saturday af- 
ternivin Irom 'J to 3 o'clock at the 
.Tenseii Music Store.

--------------o—— —

, whole fact in relation thereto, in 
application for a i fairly judge

of motives.
Schools Too Important 

•And I do believe that if the 
1 unbiased citizens who have the

Becau.-e the sehools 
were established primanly to 
provide work for unemployed 
teachers and bi'eause I knew that 
there weri' numerous others in

interest ol the schiKil 
will elieek the official 
Will In- convinced that 
son's activit.v in this 

not by

at heart 
fill's thi'.v 
Mi>. Ol- 
canipaign 
a desire

urgent need of this work and did 
not belii'vc Mt* Olson in need 
of it. 1 ili'clined to ri'commend 
to the Adult .School Sujh'I vi.sor  ̂
that -sho be i-mplovcii. Shortly 1 prompted,
thereafter I becami' aware of a , improve the conditions of the 
campaign against me and against I vent ,i persona
the entire FERA adult schiK.l' -spite and resentment against me. 
program that had bi i'ii instituted | * maintain that oui si i>i> 
here. .Among other letters that ‘*re much too nnfxiitaiit to i 
she wrote, one addre.-.sed to the the .agency or instrument
state superintendent of public in- 1  *he exercise of a fx'ison.i 
str'uction and one adi'res.si'd to grudge

A D U LT S

.Mrs. Ray Smith Is 
1 920 Club Hostess

CH ILDREN
Also N E W  S E R IA L

“TaMspin Tommy" and the 
j w hole uang . . . now bring- 
I im; von an aerial adventure 
I both baffling and breathtak
ing.'

T A IL S IM N  T O M M Y  

in the

G R E A T  AIR  
M YSTERY

,\ I'niversal Serial with 
(  L A R K  W IL L IA M S  
N O A H  B E R R Y . .IK 

JE A N  K O fiE K S

s L M ).\ A  and A IO M ).\^

agp'-y.

.Mrs. Ray Smith was hostes.s to' 
the members of the 1920 Bridge 
club Thursday afternoon at their | 
home on West Fourteenth street.' 
Red Tulips, purple ins and bridal 
wreath were used effi'ctively to | 
decorate the living room and; 
dining room Throe tables weri' 
arranged for the afternoons d i- , 
\ ersion. Mrs. R N. Cluck won | 
the high score prize. A salad 
course was servi d to Mesdames 
J H. Brice. Nick Miller. Rex 
Carrothers. R N. Cluck, K. H | 
Pittard, J. ,A. Paarman, W .I.| 
Leach. J. R Henderson. H E | 
McGowen. Paul Wood, Charles 
Trammell and Miss Mary .lanei 
Butts II--------------o-------------

( H.WGES IN .MEETING
The Cisco Community Choral, 

club will mt-et tonight at 7:30, 
ii'clixk wtih Mrs. J E. Walters! 
at the home of Mrs. R. C. Hayes. | 
710 West 8th street, in place of | 
a’ the First Baptist church as 
has bi-en previously announci-d.

Personals
Mrs. E. C McClelland was call

ed to Breckcnridge this morning 
on account of illness of a relative.

Mrs. Joe Hughes left this after
noon for her home in Brecken- 
ridge.

the state dirwtor of thi' adult 
education program. cojiics nl 
vvh'ch were .sent to me from the 
state adult education headquar- 
ttrs, complained of the way thi' 
work was being carried on in 
these schools. She also wrote 
Cong. Thomas L. Bl.mton com
plaining about the way tlie FER.A 
schools were being run m Cisco 
•A copy of this lettir was sent to 
me from Austin, and I have it 
on file.

InvestiKatiun
These complaints resulted in a 

thorough investigation of the

I hesitate to reveal these fac'-, 
but I do fell that I have a duty 
to the sehtxils to advise the citi
zens and patrons on the mattn- 
mentioned above.

I do not contest the right ef 
any citizen to advocate a poliey 

I or a candidate. The exerci.se ol 
that right is he.ilthful But it 

would be cow. rdly. 1 believe, to 
I (lermit the character and motives 
behind such a per.sonal camjxi.gn 

; as Is now being dinx ti-d against 
me by Mis. Olson, purely for 

 ̂reasuns ol s|>ile and ix*senlment, 
to go unciialletigi'd 1 triixl to

Mrs. J. W. Thomas and Mrs. R. 
W Merkett have returned from a 
week'.' visit in Mineral Wells.

ALs O. K. Lindei and Mrs. 
Tommie Linder have returnixi to 
their home in Kennedv.

•Mrs R L Ponsler and Mrs. T. 
E. O Br;en spent Thursday in 
.'\bik lie.

Mrs Joe Black. Mrs. C. .S. Tur
ner and Miss Louie Nell Surles 
exjx'ct to sjK'tid the week-end in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Raby .Mille-r and daugh
ter. M S'-- Zona, of Fort Worth 
are visiting friends he»rc.

OUR

ICE
CDEAill

SATISFIES
That Craving

Also
Best Chili in Town

BALLARD’S CAFE

TH IS IS
SPRING FEVER  

TIM E
Yeni will want to enjoy the 

F'resh, Warm Outdoors 
with it.s scent of 

New Flowers and Spring 
Time Atmosphere.

Come Our of Your 
Kitchen

THE
LAGUNA 
COFFEE 
SHOP

Will Make Your

SUNDAY
A Day of Real Rest 

and Pleasure 
•

( .O  TO  ( T I l  R d l  
Then Eat Lunch or Dinner 

With I s 
•

The

LAGUNA .
Coffee Shop

DALLAS F. WALKS

! I'A

Leith Morris has returned to 
Big .Spring wht re he is employed.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
lo liW  \N|» '•vXIl KliW 

I I III >11 ( «IV in

THE o n  t \\v III PI lA'

I ' 1 V ,;i’:‘ MOM) \A

All aboBrd (or the 
cruite ol a lifetime 1

VN ORGV OF BEAUTY,
.s o n í ; a n d  l a u g i i t e r

as thè gorgeous í.OljOWVN 
GIRI.S make ruins of Rome 
. . .and  3 wreck out of

EDDIE
CANTOR
in .SA M I EL GOI.DW YN'.S 

f t roJuc t  ion o j

R O M A N
SCANDALS

/ “ 'D* UJ/^f  
R U T H  ETT I.VW /  
GLORIA STI ARt / 
DA\ ID M.VNNERS/ 
and thc Coldu yn Girti

\ U ’> Hi:  l l tT «  o f  K i l l  l l o g  .1 
’ W ltd M í t i g « “  .ttt r : i « t i o II
tifiiiiig 'siiiid.kt . iml  ^1i>rifl;d 
ir r hiu «iiokv h  .1 >

Mllid •sfrll.i IViriwt»' N*\ 
l i a »  »til- look»*«| ho l ' iy tl.v 

,«ll l ior  f ri NOI

.ilMi
.lit 

II > U  III 
r ím 

'-li*
f  l i o

•-■I, X (lMÍ% '»p«N-Í. l l

írOO!i rr^ii: í . i k i .s *
«i>

\ •. lor»  o f  kkoin.tit « » In i t fu fr  f*»r »1«*-
« »-11« X . i g . i i i i « !  Ii«-«»tiitl tii:iii.

\ v ik i ' l  « Ira.l il i «>f r«-« k l « ‘ «><x vt i i i l l i .

Í( * t r l «  « ion 't  ini> i; in  a f i i i  fii<»l
II • ti '>he l>at»‘ d Mi«‘ ii. «,(* » h « ‘ ni .tr-

, r'«Ml «kitr '• l i f  li«i|»«‘ ii f«»r a n»*M «ie. il 
] in iii iin iiiit x|i«‘ g o t ' '  Male* a i id  fi*-

m.tli“—ll»»‘ MÍ«l«-«>t ntorv ♦*\»T folli, .iiiil :É ,iiu II V « II »'Vk »••«!
I ti ...G 4|M-«i)|Í |lFÍlh> •li-.plikU  •!« h r<

•Same prices. lOc— 15c
l . l t r  f o r  t l i r  I IL irr i . lU »f  ll» W ♦•«DI I M _

Oli Ol i r  «t.iK*- m í M t«*- l# |i 4Î1. ni ’ xt , 
I r i d a i .  f oi i i » ‘ i i hd  ■>*-»• tli** l»rl«l«*'<» ; 
DÍ«-fur«-  fi ' iol ie'd oi l  o u r  *<r » * rn.  t o m o r -  
• o ki nig  I I I .

Classified Ads
; LUST- Bunch of 3 keys, 2 Yale.
, one trunk. My name on tag. R i 

V H Kennori tf i

F ' » K H E N T - Three- or foui - 
'im furnishi-d apartment or fum- 

i.sherl housi' 509 Wi-st 6lh S’.
_____  109-3tp

iW.-\.\TKI> : )fid j!.;, . any kind
M ii ’ .n and .N'lx 301 W. .Si-end 

' St 109-Fi!

L E G A L  NOTICES
s u l  M l  I I I  I I I I I I O N -  

( I I V O l  I l - l  <1 I

e Í .&CLPH :COTT  
HARRIET HIlLiARÛ 
A S T R i O A L L W Y N

Í rri f  ' / t r - .  ' I f

IR V IN G  BERLIN

P
tUru

I I T I  O 
A R T IS T S \ j r

r«- k» : n I,.* il, (.{ ‘ ,L ' U V «.G I,,« k
I« o»i \ t»n»

< M «I -1, t
II

• I - • ; ( M»i 1 . .
'■ l̂ t P il G 1 ;

W - k • I - ,1,1 , »
♦ I« ;ii« II.-- e

1» ile-lj Ihi . ’mil ,1.»- «.r

I  ̂f f n  I II» 
«loi ; . •
11: ..If

l in i' 1 o I« *• r • '

4 T III IUCX Ma>or\ I rf »»T 
4 R f  % T K, f ’H.> Nerf#ti»r>. . . 1

¡C . î t v î T
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Fallier of Late II. Kitirell \^as 

l imi l>elie\er in (hmI s Pro\ iilenee

e. I).

jty

._.50c

_.75c
_.35c

50c

. $3.50 
$5.00

$3.00
$2.50

•nu.

î. l).

By H W M KKNNON 
(Kditor's .Noll- Uy piTmis.sioii 

c ' Mis. \V H Kittri'll, widow 
r> the 'ate W M Kittrell. tlie 

1 -ess will publish three 
< ,'i.^oiles ¡11 tlu‘ early life of Mr. 
K.'trell. written a short while 
b. foir 1.1,' fleath Feb. 28, 1984.
i htse ri niinisceiu'i s will ap" .r 
111 three installments this beiiiR 
II e se.,’oi’ (!. as each speaks ol an 
ir^cidenl tliat iK'curred just pre- 
•'lous to and shortly after the 
oi.-ill' ol his father. Dr Pleasant 
Kittrell. one of the early eiti/ens 
c ' Tc.\as, who was also promi- 
r-iit in shapinn the civil destiny 
i rid laying the foundations for 
t e splendid civilization Texans 
i.:o now enjoying.)

KiMSODF. II
BeiUK I.ate Saved Ills Life

•My father, the late Dr. Pleas
ant Kittrell, was a finn believer 
in God’s overruling providence 
tnat ‘the steps of a good man 
are ordered by the Lord.' and 
that ‘he waUheth over them.’ 

“ He often related the follow
ing incident, which occurred in 
February, 18.’>8, when 1 was but 
two years of age. At the time of 
•Is occurrence his plantation was 
1 eated on the Trinit.v river— 
r.(>w the Ferguson State farm.

“ With three of his neighbors 
t.-icy locadiHi their eotton crop, 
f ; .several hundred bait's, on a

KIZER’S
S T U D IO
QUALITY PORTIIAITS

Conimerfial I’liol »»graph 
and

Kodak Finisliiiig 

703 Ave. I). — Cisco

ri\»‘i' steam boat, to go to Gal- 
v»-ston to market. He and his 
neighbors took passage on the 

j same boat. Th»' river was low 
land falling fast. The captain of 
I the boat told thi'in they must 
i hurry for the homeward trip for 
' fear that tlu' river might be too 
low to navigal»'. .As ()un k as 
possible thi' cotton was unloadid 
and tluyv hasti-ned to sell aiul 
purchas',' needed suppliis

"Thi' boat was to start back 
at 11) o’cliK-k the next morning.

' ;ind his neigtibors h;id compiett’d 
the business in hrind and were 

. r» ady for the start 
j Di'taiiipcl by Krioiids
I “ Father said he had finished his 
'purchases, and while en rout»’ to 
I the wharf he was .stoppi-d by 
I two men who engaged him in 
! conversation. In spite of his 
urging that he must hurry to 
make the bout they detaim-d him 
some mcjments. Then he rushed 
off, hurrying to get to the boat 
landing in time for its departuri'. 
But before he reached the wharf 
another acquaintance met him, 
and in spite »»f his entreaty to 
be excused, that he had to catch 
the boat, he was still detained. 
When he reached the wharf the 
boat had already departed, and 
was .some distance out So he 
was left behind; left s»)m»' 180
mill's or mor»' from home, and 
no public transportation except 

jstejim boats. Not a railroad then 
j 111 Texas Hi- said ii»' was aw- 
i fully upset by the predicament 
I in which he wa,- left, and nit'ii- 
! tally blamed his associates for 
j eaiising him to miss th»' boat.
I Lxplosion Kill»'»! Nrighhors 
I "By lUst wiiat misins hi- reach- I I'd horn»' I havi' forgotti n. but 
when he got in the vicinity o. 
honu' he learned that when tin 
boat le.ieheii a -iioal 111 ih»' river, 
near 'll h.oir!.- imit. wii ' ll was 
r.n  :nn ili. 'be bo.if: bo:l»*r had j
e:\pledid. aiifi tl-a siiiali elaM- 
abou! To I'ei • ioni- -w.is ilestioy-

ed, his thre»' neighbors perished, 
and he iloubtle.s.s would ha\<- 
hared their fat»' had he not been 
detaine<l whil«' t'li rout»' to the 
wharf by his three iicquaintiinci-s 
who insisti'd in prolonging their 
comersatioii.s, which ciiused him 
to ini.ss sailing on the return trip. 
Kver afterward h*' »'onsidered it 
tile 'hand of God' of hi.s b»'ing i 
di'layi'd by the men. which pr»'-1 
vented his reaching th»' wharf' 
on tim«' for the disastrous trip 

w»' read •.'All things work lo- 
gt tlu'i' for gooil to them who love 
the lor<l, and are th»- ciilletl ac- 
I iiKi.ng to his purpose

His neightiors ucre not God- 
fe;iriiig men. on the liody ot on»' 
ol whom was found with -e\»'ral 
playing cards 'up his slee\.'e.

■'Tlu'.r tiust was not in »Iniii» 
providinc»', or thi'v. too, might 
have mi.ssi'ci th»' boat as lattu i ■ 
did. I

W H KITTBF.LL. I

Smart Simplicity in j 

Miss Francis’ Dress'

Ne\ er bcfon' has Kay Fr;»ncis 
iii.sisteii»'»' on smart 'implicity | 
liei'ii ■<o strictly adhi'ii'd to ,»s in, 
h»'r »'lothi's tor ' I Found Sti'lla ' 
Parish,’ ' th»' k'lrst ,National pro- 
dui'tion now slinwing at th»' T»'X- 
as thi'atr»

Smart bi'cause she conserya- 
ti\e and ct'P.ser\ iiti\c bi i iiuse 
she ,' .mart Di' a: lias won
her n putation as ,i ''¡it st dn ssed 
woman " l)»'c;iuse tier »c lumes 
aie alwa'. w»';iral»le ¡md pr;ic ti-

Kay 
li»'-

Th»' .sh(»rt-slt?evf'd t»>p drapes in i 
a » lassical eff»*<'t from the right 
shoulder to the left waistlin»', and 
allottar drui/e runs vi'itieally 
down tile right side of the sgjri 
from ijelt to iu'in. wlnie Ih» -Kilt 
»jtherwis»' IS slender

Chinese Troops Rout 
Communist Army

l>orson: over 65 years of age are 
paid i>ensions. regardl»-;; of qual- 
ilications, and witliout rt'stric- 
tion H»' said th» state law was 
pass., (1 to agie*' wtih the nati»>nal 
-■..itiiti who 11 wa> voli'd for th«- 
pui |>os»' til aid -tati'S in “helping " 
,ig»'d lu-edy iiividuals

L»jok in the (,’lassif.»'ri f irst

Two elderly Franklin county, 
Kas , women deeded their hom»'- 

j to the I'ounty in return for car»' 
I tor the remainder <jf their live.-

Mrs. Refugio Yturria de Har
ris, 99. who wat»'h«'d Gen Zach
ary Taylor raise the America! 
flag .it Matamoros, Mexico, died 
tiler»' reicntly

I 111' l l l i r i l  il l l i l  l:iH| «.|ii«iHl,. 11 111 1 0 » ! 
Ii i ' i ir  III ,1 l i l l i l r i -  |...,ii|. 1,1 III« , l l i i i l i  Ì
I ' r . - . . ,

cal But th»' gi'eat team of 
Frani'i- sl.ir, ;itni Orr.\-K»'lly 
.'Ignei', ha outilon»- Itself il 
v.'iirdrobv for tii'i' current 
t'lr»'.

Will ii (•tr.v-Kelly drapi's 
still retain; a slim line. Illustra- 
ti\»' ot this custom, which is 
eminently liecommg to all woin- 
i-n, IS an intormal afterniKin frock 
of black cri'p»' siripi'd with inch 
and a half stripe.s oi black satin.

th»'
pic- ! 

ll»' I

PFIPl.NG, China. April 4 <V 
(iovi'inmi'iit tro<ips to»ta\ rout

ed a eommumst armv larnpaign- 
ing in Shan-i prov iti» e arai tlie 
S» ig»'.' of Hungtung and I’ ing- 
yanfu wer»' riiised, ri'liable .'ouiee- 
sa.d today It is lieln 
• 1 to missiiiriarie an

rl ilang- ! 
ii-mov»'»! '

State Pensions Must 
Agree With U. S. Law

AUSTl.N, .Apiil 4 i.-P' .Stat. ,
PiTision Diri'Ctor Orv ill» Carpi-n- 
t»‘r declared today that T»'X.»s 
will be denied fedi ral aid it all i

,5<l II. ■' Water Host' with ( ouplings 
llea\.v ( ast Brass Twin Sprinkit'r 
•Adjiislahle Brass \»»z/le

Water M akes the  
Carden

Don t let \»tiir garden, 
shrnhht'ry »»r flowers die 
lor the vtant »»f wat«'r. 
D»i n»»t wait »>n a rain— 
inake it rain.

35» 
29c

C O LLIN S  H A R D W A R E

>
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ICE
CREAM

SATISFIES
That Craving

AIs»»
Best Chili in Town

BALLARD’S CAFE
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at it 
that 
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/
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IT’S TIME TO SUMMERIZE
Have your car washed. Lubricated; Crank Case, 

Transmission and Differential Drained and Filled with 
the pr»>per summer »>¡1 and grease by certified attend
ants that know how.

G O O D R IC H  TIRES, TU BES  
and BATTER IES

Rentals and Recharging Service

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A. V. CLARK. Phone 142

A

à

INSIDE A N D  O UTSID E

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Millwork, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds— in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  LUM BER C O .
Avenue K and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.

NEW
H I

N
“Pay as 

You Save 
On Food 

and
Health!”

\
■>*

/

The most beautiful FRIGIDAIRE eî er built!
Amazing: in beauty, quality, low price! See 
what marvelous convenience Frigridaire gives 
you. Up to 42̂ ’p more usable space in front, 
easily reached. Full-Width Sliding Shelves, 
Portable Utility Shelf, Super F>eezer, Double- 
Range Cold Control and scores of other advan
tages. See the New Frigidaire in actual dem
onstration and judge for yourself its d 
aod convenience.

«■̂ ntcost, bfcaii. r

parts'
prcviMon

iV]c3ts ALL FIVE Standards For 
Refrigerator Buying . .  .

1 L O W E R  O P E R A T I N G  C O S T

2  S A F E R  F O O D  P R O T E C T I O N

3 F A S T E R  F R E E Z I N G  — Y . O R E  I C E

4 M O R E  U S A B I L Í T Y

5 F I V E - Y E A R  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

(On All IHlld Models)

Longer Life— Better Service
\I1 l ‘).)() luit«]»'].'. of the ’\cw Frif:i»lairf'^ s»'al«'»l in 
ni»'ciiani>m is prot»'» t*'»l f»»r Fix»'  ̂*‘ars agaiii-l 
!*«'rx ic** *‘\p«'n>»* for onlx Fix»' Dollars in»'lu<l<‘ »l in 
til«' pnreha'«' ¡»ri»'«'. Sec the ileinonslrati<»ii that 
prov*'* that the M»'ter-Nli»»'r »'»its »'nrr«*nl »'ost. Ili»w 
it fr«'ez»"« more ire fa-ler. Frigidaire builds tlw 
F »»o«|-Safetx lndi»-ator right ini»» the cabin«'! x isi- 
bl*' pro»»f that ro»>»{s ar»' kept at Safetv-Zone tem- 
|»*'ratnre. below .vO de^«-es and ab»»ve .32 degr»se«*.

"WfestTexas Utilities
Companp
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Marlaru) WiW Defy | 
Zoning Ordinance

>MA i ITY. Okla . Apn\
4 (4*1 Clo\ K W Marland >aid
today that h»* wi»uVd stake an 
oil well loiatlon oit state land 
near tlie eapitol m defiaiua- to 
I )klahoma t'lty's 'omnn ordinances 
He said he would do so under 
proits’lion o( national guards
men.

--------------o--------------

with eoniirmation wtH take placel eluding Fir»t church, I^ustland, | 
at 10 3t( a m The evening serv-lTexas.
ice will be held at 8 o’clink ' The Golden Text is: "CharRe 
Topic ot sermon, "It Is Hnished j them that are rich m this world, 
The public IS cordially invited.— j that they be not highnunded, nor 
E H Riess, pastor 1 trust in uncertain riches, but in

1 the living God. who Riveth us 
iTRST HRI.SBYTFRl \N 'richly all things to enjoy" (1 Tim- 

Special serMces will be held atjothy 6 17). ^
the First Ih-esbyterian church a t ! 
the morning hour Sunday Those'

1 : For The Bridge :

1 W » Player

Church Services 

In Cisco Today

wishing to unite with the church 
were asked to mei't with the ses
sion, and those who have ba
bies to be baptizixi to come at 
the first part of the .service There 
will be no night .service on ac
count of the Baptist revival.

HRST GHRISTI.YN ( HI R l H
Sunday .schiKil 9 4,i a m 

ITeaching -aTvice at 11 ocliK'k. 
sermon subject. "Communion" 
Christian Endeavor, fi 45 p. m. 
Preaching servu e at 7 45 p. m., 
-ermi^ subject "Not Far from the 
Kingdom " Reviv al will run 
through Easter Sunday. Pubbe 
.nvited.— David Tyndall, pastor

E AST 4 IS4 O BAPTIST
Sunday schin»! at 9 45 a m. 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
Theme "Removing the Stone." 
B T U  at 7 p m. iAcning vvor- 
'hip theme "Debvcrance."—T. J 
Sparkman, pastor

HOl.Y ROSARV (  I I I  RC II
Mass will be Sunday morning 

at 10 o'clock.— Rev Byrne, pastor

C'Hl RrH OK I HRIST
Sunday school at 10 a m Sei"v- 

ice at 11 o’clcKk. sermon sub
ject. "The Reign ol King Solo
mons Son —Rev. L. L. Hanks, 
pa.slor

FIRST >IETIIOI)IST I'H I RI H
Church schixil 9 40. morning 

worship, subject: "What is a
Methvxiist" 10:50. leagues 5:15, 
Vesper .st'rvice 6. Rev J B. 
ry preaching.— W H Cole, 
tor

Cur-
pas-

•Among the citations which 
I comprise the lesson-sv'rmon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Spirit Itself beareth witness with 
our spirit, that we are the chil
dren of God; And if children, 
then heirs, heirs of God. and 
joint-heirs with Clmst; if so be 
that we suffer with him, that 
we may be also glorified togeth
er" (Romans 8:16, 17).

The lesson-sermon includes al
so the following passage from 
tile Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary Ba
ker Eddy; “ Mortals will some 
day assert their freedom in the 
name ot .\lnughty God. Then 
they will control their own bod
ies through the understanding of 
divine science. Dropping their 
present beliefs, they will rec
ognize harmony as the spiritual 
reality and diseord as the ma- 
tenal unreality" (page 1188).

GRACE I .IT H E R W  O ll'R C H
Sunday schixd at 9 30 a m No 

Bible clas.̂  today .A service

CHRISTIAN S t lE M E
"Unreality' is the subject of 

the lesson-se-rmon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist on Sunday, April 5. in-

Too Many High Cards
Wealth in honor cards i an 

prove embarrassing to a player 
who IS endeavoring to S4>t a con
tract. He may be subjected to 
a scjuix-ze. whereas if his part
ner had some of those high cards 
the squeeze would not ojHTate

Esptvially is this the case when 
an adversary can be squet^cd in 
three suits. Discards in a pn»- 
gre.ssive squeeze w’ill enable a 
declarer to make two more tricks 
than would be possible without 
the squeeze process. Wlion one 
adversary is squeezed in two 
suits or each adversary is squeez
ed in one suit and both in a 
third suit it is possible tor the 
declarer to set up only one ex
tra trick.

On a tram bound from Miami 
to New York 1 notici“d Miss Bet
ty Card, who assists Eddie Can
tor on the air, make a defender 
regiet his double. This was the

S-
H
D

WEST
-K  g  J 6 
-K  10 8 
-K  J 9

C—J 8 2

little 
of a 
at u

CHl'KCH OE (iO I)
(Avenue F and 11th strwt)

depth 1 ,-

CLEANED
CLOTHES

Are Like

NEW
CLOTHES

When They .Are Cleaned 
by Oiir F̂ xpert Methods.

We are F^qiiipped to
Moth-Proof Your 
Winter Garments

R O A N ' S
CLEANING

PLANT
AI,TON ROAN. 

Phone KS
Prop.

survey. Brown county,
450 fet't, 40 acre lease.

Worth Thomason. No. 1 .A. C. 
Evans, sec 620 Jas Woodward 

Sunday school at 9 45 a. m. cmvpy. Brown county, depth 700
Morning service 11 o'clock. Young! feet. 65 acre lca.>>i. 
ptx>ple's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Anzac Oil Corp. No. B-1 J. P
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.— ¡Morris. st>c 71 T&NORY survey, 
C S. Moad, pastor. I Coleman county. Depth to di-ep-

-------  i en from 3.020 feet to 3.600 feet.
|•E^TEtDSTAl. CHI K( II , Application to Plug

(In Jesus Name) j Owen & Chestnut No.
Sunday school at 9 45 a, m. Davis. Parker county.

Morning service at 11 o'clock. Rav T. Hoff ct al. No.

1 Joe

hand
NORTH

S 4 2 
H—5
D—A Q 8 6 
C— K g  10 7 5 4 

EAST 
S -9  8 5 
H —9 7 6 4 3 
1) -5 3 2 
C—9 3 

SOl'TH 
S—A 10 7 3 
H—A Q J 2 
D— 10 7 4 
C—A 6

Miss Gard wound up in a 
slam no trump all because 
psychic bid when she aimixl 
game contract only. She opened 
the auction with an offer of one 
heart W'est passed. North bid 
two clubs. East naturally passed

BiH.'au.se of her spade stopper 
and fit in clubs. Miss Gard then 
bid two diamonds, hoping to stop 
a diamond lead and play at three 
no trump if North could rcbld. 
West passed again and North 
leaped to five diamonds. Miss 
Gard said five no trump and 
North went to six diamonds. In 
fear and trembling. Miss Gard 
said SIX no trump, hoping that 
North would not bid seven on 
something or other. But West 
doubled and everybody passed.

West opt ned the king of spades. 
In sight for the dtx'larer were

seven was dtseardt*d StKith 
the first pressure of the 
sive .squeeze was applietl on West 
A heart discard would enable 
South to make the queen, a dia
mond discard would make the 
North hand have three diamond 
winners. Whatever West did made 
no difference Actually he shetl 
the jack of .spades

Miss Gard then led Ntirth’.s 
heart to the ace and led the 
spade ten, which .squetzed Wt'sl 
again. He let go the heart king. 
The queen of hi-arts took the last 
trick.

— o
(OTTON Ql'EEN KII.I.EI)
BRV.AN, April 4. (4*)—Virginia 

Bruner, named ,A S¿ M colU*ge 
cotton pageant belle from .Amar
illo, received a crushed verti'-

in anand I gi ae
pi()gri“s -* north of lier

automobile aecide 
last night.

Mis Felix .Madel received 
brokt'Ti leg and Mrs T I’ C'u 
ran. Mr ( ’ .A Rolx'itson at

were cut ai 
from Ama

Miss .Almi Mallew 
bruised. All were 
ilio

The automobili m who h the 
were riding turneil over sever 
tunes when it struck the shouL 
er of a culvert

\

’f

T H E Y ’RE
You.

OFF!
thatToo, ran have 

extra power with
T. &  P. Gas and Oils

WASH and (iREASF: SERVICE 
NEW and USED TIRF:S 

WE FIX FL,ATS

T. & P. SERVICE STA T IO N
W. L. HALL. Proprietor. Cor. 9ih and Ave. I).

Evening service 8 p. m. The lit- 
tU white church on Seventevnth 
stri-et where old friends mec-t.— 
.Mrs J. E Blackwell, pastor.

--------o--------------

ten certain tricks—one spade, one i 
2 L. M. I heart, two diamonds (if a finesse 

White estate, blk 33 league's 3 ¡worked), six clubs (if the suit] 
and 4. McLennan county school I broke). The only hope was a' 
land. TD 1.477 feet. three-suit squeeze on West.

i DKII.I.ING 
KFCORDS

E.ASTL.AND. Apnl 4 —Records 
tran-smitted to .Austin headquar
ters oil and gas division of the 
railroad commission for week 

; ending March 28. 1936, listed as 
tollowi

Application to Drill I
Ra\ T H((ff et al. No. 1 W. ■ 

M Nabois, sex.. 41. leagues 3 and 
4 MiLeiman county school land. 
Depth 105u feet F.astland coun-

Appliration to Shoot
T K O'.Neal No. 1 T K 

O'Neal. Isaac .Adams survey, 
Hamilton county. Shot from 3.- 
204 to 3 400 fe.'Ct with 3.000 gal
lons acid.

•A. R. Eppenaucr No. 4 L. L. 
Shields estate, Coleman county. 
Shot with 30 quarts nitro from 
1.873 to 1,885 lex't.

Political
Announcements

l.niTe»K^ MITK—lor Ihr liifor- 
indtinn ,»f |,ro-|»,‘Cf I \ r cuinlidHlr- for 
lllr edrlou- offirr- tl(r Iniliy I'rry* 
Hill , liiirKr tlir folloHlKK rHfr-. Hiiilh 
ulll tn«lii(lr till" Oail.v an,I rrki>
rnral rilMlon-. anil »01 l>r 4,ul>ll»iiril

squeeze on 
We'st's king of spades was al

lowed to hold the first trick 
That was one of the key plays of 
the hand. West eibligingly con
tinued spade's, leading the quix.'n. 
The dex.'larer won with the ae-e 
and successfully finessexl the 
que't'n of diamonds. Then all the 
clubs were run. With one club 
left to play the situation was: 

NORTH 
H—5
D— .A 8 6
C—5

EAST
H —9 7 6 
0 —5

BEST
S—J
H —K 10 
D— K J

3

H ■ot-Rhodes • 111 Co.. No 1 
M..- .Alameda Williams. Jno Beck 
Lir\ey, 792. Brown county. 

Depth 3.200 Icct 100 acre le'a.se.
■A R F-pix-nauer. No. .5 L. L. 

-Shalds est:ito. sec. .3. GHSiHR'A’ 
'Uivev. Coleman county, di'pth, 
1.900 teet. 35 acre lease-.

Lie- Ehlingt-r. No. 2 .Mrs .An
nette .Armstrong, sec 1 H&GNRY

j tlir«iUKbtMit the iiimpiiÌKii \11 nom-
i liie«*̂ 111 uppenr until Hie tieneru1
! electi«*n In No\ember. 1'erm 4 M*>h.
1 C i»tilit \ line1 «ll«trlrt offl«•ê . , ftl.'i.OII
1 rrecini t «»fflcrB . 10.IK)
, .1 iiHtire II r (lie peiu e. < <»n»lHhie

On the'

SOITH
.S— U)
H A Q 
D 111 7 

lub five- lh( diamond

N E W  PRICE LIST
Nu-W ay Beauty 

Shop

50c
Shampoo Wave
Set and Dry ____
.Mar-O-Oil
ShampfM» and Dry__ 75c
Manicure _ _______ 35c
Eyebrow and
I„ash Dye ________50c
1 Course Clean Up
F'acials. 6 for ______$3.50

$5.001 Course Facials with l'un Manipulations, 6 for..
SPECIALS

S.i.dO Oil I’crmaiients for $3.00
Sl.OO Permanents for $2.50

Special Price on Individual Permanents and Hair Styling. 
New Hair Styling By LF.W IS LINDF.R

NU-WAV BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 291. "O.'i Ave. I).

Hti4l m u n i i  ipui uffU'p«

ANNOVN('EMENTS
The ( I«« o l>»n? >intl U Knriil

are a lit h4»rl* r«l to annnumr Ihr 
fnllouInK ruiullilMir.. fur the «liflir»» 
iiiiilrr Hliirh Ibrir nanir* M|iprur. 
hiiliiri't to Ihr action of the drino- 
«ralle priinarlr«, «if lh3t>:

Your EASTER Frock
Fresh Prints

to e \ ou that sprin;! iVr\orl

PERFECT antidote for Spring 
fever, are colorful* femir-’ne fash
ions to instill you with the forvo 
to get out and have a wonderful 
time! .Meticulously fashioned, of 
better crepes, in a choice of shirt- 
maker styles which combine good 
tailoring with dainty detailing.

56.85
59.85
512.85
516.85

E'or County Tax .Assessor and Col- 
lector—

C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARK.ALITS

GO TO CHURCH

Eor Sheriff—
STEELE H ILL 
LOSS WOODS 

A. D. CARROI.L 
J. W. NOBLE

For County Commissioner—
Precinct No. 4

JOE CLEMENTS 
ARCH BINT (Ri-Elf'ction) 

CHARLIE WENDE 
ROBERT TUCKER

I (ir ( ounty .ludge—
T. L COOPER 

W. S. ADA.M.SON 
W D R OWEN

I or County ( lerk—
TUR.NER COLLIE (Ri-Election) 

R. !.. -BOB) DAVENPORT

I For District .Attorney—
I E.ARL CONNER, JR.

: lo r  Districi i ’lerk—
I P. L. CROSSLEY ( Rc-Elcction)

For .fudge of 88th District Court- 
B W. PATTERSON 

(Re-Eltx.-tion (

For Judge of the 91st DLstrict—
GEORGE L DAVENPORT 

(Re-Election)

Cisco's Big Department Store

F'or the Texa.s Ix>gislature, Dis
trict 107 (Flotorial district of 
F^astland and Callahan Coun
ties):

E M. CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

C ITY  OFFK ERS 
F'or City ('ommi.ssioner—

(Three to Be Elected)
J. R. BURNETT 

H. C HENDERSON 
W R (BOB) WINSTON 

P R WARWICK 
J L. (PU N K ) THORNTON

Eor .fustire of the Peaee—
Precinct No 6

■lOE WII.SfiN ( Rr-EIcction)

f or < onst.ihle—
Fc : N. C
• ■ GRANT DANIELS 
A I. LEE BARTON

The Old C hurch at Jamestown in Virginia, 
after biing restored in the year 1906 by that eitv!

Daily Press want ads click.

Young People who are not 
taught the solace of prayer, 
and the joy of faith, are being 
denied life’s most profound 
opportunity for peace. To 
Moth ers and Fathers every
where, your religion urges that

you teach your children that it 
IS for heir own happiness that 
the Church asks them to visit 
*t every Sunday. There are 
special services for Youth, as 
He Himself wished it.

%
%

A

K--V—
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Mrs. C. W . Tr ammell 

Editor  ̂ SOCIETY and CLUBS  I PKone Numbers

535 and 608

Mrs, John Meiner Hostess to
Viixiliarv at Carden Party

Í,-.

Mrs. .lohn Kleiner, president of 
; e Woman's Auxiliary of the 
F r.st Presbyterian ehureh, en- 
•i red the auxiliary at a garden 
i .rty at the ehureh Tuesday at- 
ti rniMin One i cMim in tlie base- 
tr.ent was dworati d to represent 
an outdiMir garden, soli'cting a 

■lor theme of yellow and or- 
. Md. Treili.ses were entwined 
v.-.th roses, bridal wreath and wis
teria while bluebonnets and pur- 
f le iri.s bloomed everywhere. The 
circle chairmen. Mrs. P. R. War- 
\nck. Mrs. W. F Watson and 
Mrs, Homer gathered bouquets

they walked through the gar
den in the pi'tals of which were 
Cl nccaled the names of the cir
cle members for the coming year. 
A short program furnished an
other interesting feature of the 
afternoons entertainment. Miss 
Betty Slicker gave a piano solo 
and Mrs. Troy Powell gave hu
morous readings and conducted a
B. ble quiz. The color theme 
V. as further emphasized in the 
refreshments and plate favors of 
n,.sturtium seed wrapped in yel- 
Ir.'w cellophane and tied with or- 
cnid cellophane. The guest list 
included Mmes. .f. E. Caffrey, 
J'.'hn Garrett. Lucile Gragg. B. S. 
Kuoy, .‘\. F. Jamison, A J. Ol- 
.-f-n, J. S. Pearce. J. G, Ru|h‘. 
Plome Slicker. J. J Tableman. 
Frank Bund. D. E. Waters. .1. A. 
.¡insen. N. A. Brown. Buford. E. 
P Crawford, George Irvine. Jack- 
■ ••n, 11. C. Henderson. .Mose Jolm- 
s -1 . W. L Jones. J. A. Lash. R 
F Gilman. R. S. Co|k'. W W 
V.'allaee, P. R. Warwick. F D. 
P eree. W. F'. Watson. F J. Bor- 
!v.„n. W P. Lee. Blair Clark. R
C. Hayes. J K. Walters. Kd Hrad- 
:;aw. Reynold . N. H. Bli/ard,

Sandhofer. Troy Powell. Ret- 
ta Cunningham, and .Misses Bet
ty .Slu'ker, Julia Fli.'.abeth Blizard 
and Fiizalath Coix' Mrs. Troy 
F wi 11 tuniished music during 
the afternoon

Mrs. Reagan XXth
Century Hostess

.Mrs. William Reagan was hos- 
tes.s at the meeting of the Twen
tieth Ci'ntury club Friday after
noon when a “Texas Day" pro
gram was presented. Mrs. George 
1’ . Fee was the general chairman, 
Mrs. Paul WiKid gave a group 
of readings among them, "The 
Cowboys Christmas Ball" with S. 
fc. Hittson and Harry Schaefer 
playing the music. Mrs. E. R. 
Stanford of F.astlaiid was guest 
speaker for the afternoon using 
"Texas Art and Artists" for her 
topic. Miss Dragoo's violin en
semble closed the program with 
a group of numbers. Refresh- 
menst with Texas flags as fa
vors were passed to about 35 
guests and members.

Personals
.Mrs. James .Moore >p»nl Sat

urday in Albany visiting fnend.^

I exa?, Hcaiity iVehent.s **Hlu«* Bonnet JIlup’* |

■Nathan Cliett is spending the 
week-end with his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Osear Ciiett.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong anti 
daughter. Miss Jourdini', arc ex- 
picted to return today Irom a 
visit in F'orl Worth

Roshell Daniel is transacting 
business in .-\lpine.

John Ward is spending the 
week-end at the Ward-Dabney 
ranch at Swwtwater,

.Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Crawford 
are expected to return today from 
a visit in Austin.

' Grammar A.
Meets Wednesday

Grammar School Parent-Teach
er association met Wednesday. 
April 1 at the grammar school 
Mith 22 members present. The 
grammar school trio— Billy Wa
ters, Dick Bacon and Billy Bob 
Montgomery, gave two unique 
songs. The Grammar school rep
resentatives in declamation. Bren
ca Louise Warwick and Jim 
Brennan, gave their pieces. 
Wrs. C. R. West gave an inter
esting talk on "The Spiritual 
Center in the Home.' During the 
business meeting Mrs. H. L. Dyer 
and Mrs. Homer Slicker were 
eli’cted as delegates to the Dis
trict convention of District No. 
1 at Mineral Wells. .-Xpnl 23rd 
and 24th. Association voted to 
Send a letter of thanks to .Mr. 
Drumright of Garner's store for 
the* V îctrola presented the gram- 
ru<r school.

The Notebook

.MONDAY
Cisco Welfare association will 

meet at 9 a. m. at city hall. All 
board members are urged to be 
present.

The Cisco Music Study club 
will meet at the club house at 3 
o'clock.

The Y.W..A. will mei't at 7:30 
p. m. with Mis.*; Helen Stokes. 
20!) Wi t 3rd street.

TCFSl) \\
Cisco Chapter i ).L.S. will mee! 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'cliK'k at 
the Ma.sonic hall.

.'Ml circles of the Baptist W. 
M. S. will .meet at the church at 
3 o'cliK k.

The Sunbeam class will mi-ct at 
the same hour.

Circle 1 of the Woman's aux
iliary of the First Pri'sbyterian 
church will meet wtih Mrs. P. R. 
Warwick. 1012 West 12th str<H*t 
at 3 o'clock.

Circle 2 will meet wtih Mrs. 
F. W. Watson, at 3 o’clock.

Circle 3 will meet with Mrs. 
Homer Slicker, 1011 West lOth 
street, at 3 o'clock.

Ll.vd Winston of Midland i.s 
here at the bedside of his fath
er. George Winston, who is ill. 

.Miss Lois Pulley is expected 
ednesday from Lubbock where i 

she attends Texas Tech.

Misses Mary Elizabeth Cliett 
and Ida .Mae Collins were expect
ed to return today from a visit 
in Austin.

Mrs. Clements Has 
Loyalty Club Friday
.Mrs. W. C. Clements wa hos

tess to the members of the Loy
alty club Friday afternoon at hi r 
home. An Faster theme was used 
in tile house decorations and fa
vors. .Mrs. L. H. .Mayhew was 
winner in the contest. Refri'sh- 
ments weri' served to Mmes. C. 
.'\. Abbott. John -Sledge. R. D. 
.lones, D. R. Harper. A B. Coop- 

' er. and M.sses Lucile Harper. 
Bobbie Lee Coo|H'r. N'orma Jean 
Jones, and Gknn Jones.

Adult Music Club In 
Program Over Radio

The Adult Music class, under 
the direction of Mrs. .A. L. 
Thomas, presented a program 
over station KFPL at Dublin Sat
urday morning beginning at 10:45 
oclock. Those taking part were 
Miss Ovella Wood, Miss Jessie 
Pearl Elmore, Claud Blackwell, 
N'eil Johnson and Mrs. Thomas.

WEDNESDAY
The junior G. A. will meet at 

the church at 4 o’cliKk

T H l’RSD.AY
Mrs. James Moore will enter

tain the Pivot Bridge club at 2:30 
p. m. at the apartment of Mrs. 
Will St. John, Laguna hotel.

Mrs. Sant King will entertain 
the Friendly Twelve F'orty-Two 
club at 8 p. m.

A itfii lii;li n.itr 
1 n jdih>on% u a • 
r t r u I lust u tel- 
when the Texjt 
Cintinriial Celehrj- 
f lum fire> e n t e J 
hejutitul Bl ue  
Hi/nnet Blue tu the 
tuihiun uorlJ m a 
\t\le Auu j[ the 
W a 1 d I <, / Aitarla 
(loffi 111 .\'fu Tori; 
City Scorei uf lead
Itij; ityloti.  lifwgn- 
er\ and / a i (i i o n 
fJ 11 or J applauded 
ulif'i lately ¡arnie 
Jjrrdtt. Sari Ae’o- 
mu girl (fnouri to 
the natior. a> Amer
ica a most photo- 
Kraphed girl, j  p • 
p e a r e d i rt this 
•vfriljmg Blue Bon
net nown designed
f /.'I flic
0,canon by \’ogue 
Decorating the lux
urious lounge were 
250 flowering Blue 
Bonnet platits gatli- 
frfii iifar San An- 
lonm anil Corpus 
diruti and air ex
pressed to f u* 
Tori;

Official aJoptiiin 
of Blue Bo nne t  
Blue h y failiion 
aullioritir.i has 
caiufj the lustrous 
State flower of Tex
as to be mtrnJuifJ 
into spr i ng  and 
summer fashions 
throughout the na 
lion. Thus enthu 
Skism for the Texas 
Cfnttnnul Cflfhra- 
tions. already eti 
dent m many fields, 
motivates progress 
m the f as h i o n  
world

ill,- *hi' f.i' í!. '.un-::'-; fed'I atil 111
i.i ti .'.i.o-rii'.ill )i'0 .(>t. '
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Derlaru^ Waru ick

H C T C H 1 N S () N Kas (Ah - 
I Dt'Ri i-o ir. US alTlallSl
1 . 1  i . i| ‘ r ii c .ind "a kmk it

< ) . . r ; 1 ■ t :ft to .lull
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TH4
C O f f «?H O P

In itiilerucn! lo i¡,i- . :'y
I';. .S:iturdo;, R Wor. ai-: te-' 
iterati'd that part of h - oji» luiig i
annouriL i-ment in whu i; he do- ‘
i'lared triol lie wa.s mak.iig th 
race for ¡ ity . ommissiotíer. ,ub-j 
lei t to the general muiui ip-,) 
eleetion ne.xt Tuesdav entirel - ■ 
. .d ir .d i  :'.L...

He said that hi* had entered 
the race of hi.-. owm volition "1 
am no* heing run by anybody. o r ' 

1 hy any ;p*i.ial interest. " he de-
;.r i'ii ■ I vvi-ih to m.ir.f t .1* r.ii • .

cli-.i: to U>* viiti:;. 1 am mac.- 
ina iíie r.iss- lji.-c.iU.'t* I v'-ant to, 
am PocauM- I h hev e tn..' I vv lü
h' i.ole to renuer . .od .--;iv .'. i • 

(t ■ t;.e - omn.ur..:.

Italian Planea 
!>omh \ir(!onu‘ 

al A(i(li*Ñ Aballa

disco. Gastland
rit • rrt rrt»ieniiis 1 earns lie
In Lea¡íue

New Business Man 
Pleased at Response

W . L. Hall Takes | 
Over T. P. Station;

Save time through The Daily 
Press Ads.

The Texas Pacific Coal A: Oil 
filling station, corner D avenue 
and Ninth strivt. passi*d to the 
management of W. L. Hall this 
week, who will operate this .sta
tion in the future, and ask.s a 
share of the motor fuel business 
of Cisco people. In addition to 
carrying all the products of the 
T. fh Coal & Oil Co.. Mr. Hall 
will also carry a stock of new 
and used auto and truck tires. 
Cars serviced as they should be, 
and prices are reasonable, he said.

--------------o--------------
-Appiyximately one-half of thi 

cultivated land in Sweden, amount
ing to 4.200.000 aeres, has been 
electrified.

EASTER
CANDIES

GIVE Ol R DELICIOOS FOUNT.VIN DRINKS 
A TRIAI.

NOTIONS — >IA(;AZIN’ES
PRESCRII’TION SERVICE

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
“The Olde.sl Drug Store in Cisco”

W. W. MOORE and SONS

Cisco and Eastland tennis teams 
tied in the final standings of the 
tennis matches here Saturday, 
each winning three firsts and one 
.second, giving each 35 points.

Results Vverc'
Senior Boys

Doubles— Dick Stansbury and 
Gordon Sherman of Cisco, defeat
ed General Seibert and O'Brien 
Hart of Eastland 3-6; 7-5; 7-5: 
6 - 2 .

Singles— Billy Hanson. Cisco, 
defeated Jack Bishop. Gorman. 
6-4: 8-6 ; 3-6: and 7-5.

Senior (ilrls
Doubles — Maxine Coleman 

and Helen Rosenquost, Eastland, 
defeated .Juanita Carey and Vor- 
thia Greer, Carbon. 6-1; 6-2.

Singles — Edith Rosenquost, 
Eastland, defeated Roberta Mc- 
Cleskey. Olden. 6-1; 6-3.

Junior Boys
Doubles — Tommy Samuels and 

James Daniel. Eastland, defeated 
Ranger team 6-2; 6-1.

Singles — John Wyatt, Olden, 
defeated Robert Turner. Cisco, 
6 - 0 : 6 - 1.

Junior Girls
Doubles — Carbon team de

feated Olden team.
Singles — Mary Louise Sher

man. Cisco, defeated Christine 
Wilkerson, Olden, 6-2; 6-1.

C. M. .Allen. Eastland, is direc
tor of tennis for the Flastland 
County Interscholastic league. E. 
C. Pennington is coach of the 
Cisco teams.

M. Sheinberg, proprietor of the 
New Boston Store, said Saturday 
night that he w.as sui'prisi*d and 
gratified at the business the new 
Cisco firm attracted at its open
ing. .Although the store, which 
replaces the Boston Store of 1. 
Moldavc, was not completely 
ready for business, the doors 
were opened anyway to take care 
of the trade.

“1 am sure the public will be 
pleased with our o()ening sale, 
which will take place about 
Thursday." he said. “ We didn’t 
exp«'t the amount of business we 
received Saturday and we did 
not have quite enough help, but 
vve will correct this when the 
sale ojx*ns."

Mr Sheinberg is leaving this 
morning fo;- Dallas to bring his 
wife and two daughters, one of 
the girls only two months old. 
to their new home at 1006 West 
Sixth street.

--------------o--------------

Politics

At Random

Letters From—
i l 'O .X T IM 'K I )  KUdM 4i

I --------------------------------------------
j tice in your paper. Please run 
j it one time.
(To My Friends and Former Cli

ents in Eastland County: 
During my illness 1 received 

many letters from our friends 
there and I take this method 
of replying. This is in answer to 
each of you individually.

Mrs. Barker and 1 deeply ap
preciate your interest and kind
ly fi>oling for us and your good 
wi.shes and prayers for my re
covery Will say that 1 am slow
ly recovering and hopi' to be back 
in my office in a few days at
tending to business.

Your good letters and prayers 
helped me to hang on when there 
was not much to hang to. May 
God bless all of you is our pray
er.

Sincerely,
MR and MRS J D. BARKER

By BYRON PRICK
K'hief of Bureau. The A».*«oHated Prean.

WaühliiKton I
Probably no subject before 

congress has more amusing and 
bewildering aspects than the at
tempt to do something about the 
lobbyists.

The whole situation is one of 
paradoxes and anomolies. Every 
member of congress has a pret
ty gixKt idea what a lobb.vist is. 
yet the most astonishing .nlricu- 
cies arise when anyone tries to 
put a definition down on pa|X'r.

It does not suffice simply to 
tollow the dictionary, and say 
that lobbying consists in trying 
to influence legislation.

That would make a lobbyist 
out of every president of the 
United States, who is requiri*d 
by the constitution to "recom
mend to their (congress’ ) consid
eration such measures as he shall 
nid.ge nwessary and expedient."

It also v.'ould make lobbyists 
out of all groups and individuals 
who seek to exercise the constitu
tional right of petition. It a sti.i;- 
ma were put upon that sort of 
activity, the tendency certainly 
would be to destroy one of the 
primary tenets of demix'ratic gov - 
ernment

Legislators .Also 'Lobby"
Neither does it help to say tlvit 

a lobbyist is one who brings un
usual Ol extra-leg.il political or 
other pre.ssure to bear to mfhi- 
ence legislation.

The strongest pressure mo s t  
members of congress over en
counter comes from patronage- 
conti ollin.g admmistration.s and 
political organizations .A great 
dial of .such pressure comes from 
members themselves, who seek to 
crack the party whip or make

I "log-rolling ” agrc*ement ' w i t h 
their colleagues.

I Congress hardly could bo ex- 
I pected to pass a statute making 
! lobbyists out of its own members, 
j and no party in power ever will 
make a law casting discredit on 

I the numerous legislative agents 
of its own administration.

Consequently, an effort has 
i been made to narrow the field. 
The bill passed by the house is 

1 aimed at "those who accept em
ployment . . .  to influence leg
islation,” and at organizations 
“ the principal purpose of which" 
is to influence legislation.

But where does thi î lead, and 
how effective would any .such 
statute be in weeding out or ex
posing the evils of lobbying” Cer
tainly a little reflection discloses 
man.v possible loopholes.

—o—
Proof Difficult

••As to individuals, how could 
it ever be established that anyone 
was employed "to influence leg
islation'.’"

The best known case developed 
by months of senate lobby inves
tigation was that of Mr Hopson 
of .A.ssoeiated Gas and Electric. 
Yet Hopson was omploved as 
vice-president of the corporation: 
presumably his contract, if one 
existed, said nothing about in
fluencing legislation.

There are in Washington hun
dreds ot offices muintaini*d by 
corporations and groups, some 
c a l l e d  "headquarters." s o me  
"branch offices. ' some "contact 
bureaus, " to gather information 
lor officials back home Most of 
them may be engaged in lobby
ing: yet it is a sate bet that not 
a scrap of evidence is on the 
books to prove that the "pur
pose" IS legislative manipulation 

This is particularly tnx' of or
ganizations. as distinct from indi
viduals .Apparently the liberty 
league has been ,i speiial target 
for the lobby investig.itois. A'et 
the league seldom mentions pend
ing legislation; to establish leg
islative influen -e as its "prin
cipal purpose ■’ would require 
more lawyers than there are in 
congress.

— ( ) —

Too Much for Congress
Finally, what about llu poiili- 

cal consequences of foi'mally 
branding as lobbyists the repre
sentatives of such organizations 
as the .'American federation of la-

;r.s T i' ^
.1 pai.i' Ir.c -'.ri bcil'

: • i .q . i 7 L41 K ■ 1 **: 1 . ■ e 1 J.'
vv.' jr.e Ft.hiopi'iri pi.C'i.

Dired,-. .V'.' w ar. r‘ 'i>c te ' d mi.- 
cd. Thi' northern Ital m ov< r - 
'.'.'hehr.t'd the remainder ¡-f Em
peña' Sella.'Sies ;mpeir 1 guard. 
Rome annouriceri. inflicting heavy 
lusse- among the tribesmen

France is ready to demand of 
Great Britain that sanctions be 
applied to Germany or lifted 
from Italy Great Britain the 
French request for a Locarno 
powers' conference .April 8

ROME. Ga. iT  — Miss Mar> 
Towels IS the official weather 
observer here Daily reports on 
the weather have been kept by a 
member of the Tower family 
lor 8(‘ vears

'“ "ííljtsMritii'

THIS IS
SPRING  FEVER  

TIM E
You will want to enjov the i 

Iresh. Warm OutdfMirs ! 
with its scent of 

New Flowers and Spring 
Time .\tmosphere.

Come Our of Your 
Kitchen

TUF
LAGUNA
COFFEE

V' ’  rt '

Will Make Your

SUNDAY
A  Day of Real Rest 

and Pleasure 
•

GO TO C H l’RCH 
Then Î at Lunch or Dinner 

With I's

The

LAGUNA
Coffee Shop

DALLAS F. W ALES
ä llD iiS

Classified Ads
LO.ST —Bunch of 3 keys. 2 Yale, 
one trunk. My name on tag R 
W H Kennon tl

F O R  R E N T  — Three- or four- 
room furntshi'd apartment or furn- 
islii'd house ,509 West 6th St

109-3tp

W.ANTED--t''dri .lobs. any kind. 
Martin and Nix. UOl \V Semnd 
S' 109-6t

'WANTED - Laundry, a 1 1 work 
guaranteed. Cheap. 609 West 11th 
street 3tp

DRESS UP THIS EASTER
See These iNeu

CLOTHES
There are none smarter, 
none more important for 

Smart Easter Chic

•A grand collection in every 
price range

S3.45 • • 
S16.95

59c SI.00
I lami Haji>

SI SI .95
Kaster Hats

S1.95.S2.50. i 
$2.95

ALTM AN
S T ' I ' L E  S H O P

WO.MEN S W EAR

!
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TU K CASCO D AILY DKLSSl terms of manhi»od and good character. The
late Gov Hogg, one of the outstanding south
ern statesmen of all time, was entirely cor-

.1
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net when he declared that good morals can
not be created bv law.

H a
.WSTLAND county can start house-clean

ing April 18. if the voters will take 
sensible view of this matter.

--------------- o---------------

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to ilic upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
.and county, independently democratic in politics.

Congratulations
^O l.UTlON  of the

H E \ E \ T II A l'I’ EALS 
1 ( ) l  KT I'ROt EEDlNfiS

I The follow ing proi'i'edinRs were 
had in the court of civil apin-als, 
eleventh .'iupreme judicial dis
trict, a.N handed down Friday, 
.April ^

.Affirmed Jack Harris vs. 
Thornton's deiiartment store. Tay 
lor. Loui.se Stahlman. et al. \' 
Geo J, McManus. Howard.

Reversed and rendered: t’anirien 
P'lre Ills, assn vs. Buster Jen- 

Tarver slaying ca se ' nm>;'-, Ea.stland.

¡T  1) Martin. Wm M McDonald, 
I Calvin Brown. H. E. F’ackwood. 
E. K Walton, Ranger; J H Mut- 
liK-k. Olden: P M Rav. Edgar 

j .Alton. J W. Slaughter, J. T .An- 
Iderson, O. ,S. Carroll, Horaci 
Condley, Simon Coplm. 1. D 
Wilson. R W. Murphy, J H 

j Pratt. Harry Scaefer, W B .Slat- 
. I ham. Cisco.

Motions submitted T F

THI M NKTY-H KST 
DISTKICT lO I  KT

lJudge Davenport, Presiciing 
' .April Term Begins !'Ioii(la>

SUBSCRlPriON RATES ONE YEAR

National adverii.sing representatives. Frost- i assisted by Loss Woods whom Mr. Daniels
and^^trml, NLch.' j deputized for the investigation , are to be con-

------------------------------------------------------------------ I gratulati'd upon the swift and thorough man-
Any erroneous statement reflecUng upon the i " , , , , , , , . ,

character or repuUlion of any person will be gladly I Her in which they brought a solution out o f 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- '
trs. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- 
ubUity for errors m advertising insertions beyond 
ibe price o< tiie advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December U, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under tbs 
tet of March 3, 1879.

MEAIBER.S OF THE .ASSOtlATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

the mystery. It is not the first time that 
Chief Perdue, whose work as chief of police 

has been outstanding, has shown a marked 
ability as an investigator. He has taken his 
job as police chief seriously and has given

BIBLE TU OI GHT FOR TODAY

For he had compa.'îMOn on mo in my bonds, 
a d took joyfu lly the spoiling of your goods, know
ing in yourself that ye have in heaven a better and 
..r; enduring substance Ca.st not away therefore 
M'ur confidence, which hath great reCOtr.jH’nce of 
twa.d. — Heb U* 34, 35

Thursday evening, is a distinct credit to ct u\, \s. Stella Holt Hun-

the law enforcement agencies of Cisco. Chief ‘^ return mandate without pa>-
$5.00 j ^Ijjton Perdue and Constable Grant Daniels, j ment of costs.

Federal Underwriters Exchange 
\< Mrs Bertha E Warren, et 
al. joint motion for approval of 
compromise settlement.

Fixleral Underwriters Exchange 
vs. Mrs. Bertha E. Warren, et al. 
agreed motion to affirm.

Motions granted: T. F. Mat-
thii's, el ux, vs. .Stella Holt Ran- 
nals. e-t al, appellant's motion to 
return mandate without payment 
of costs.

Federal Underwriters Exchange 
vs. Mrs. Bertha E. Warren, et al,

, , , , , joint motion for approval of corn-
much study and thought to criminology, at-, primise settlement.
tending schools sponsored bv the U. S. dc-! Federal Underwriters Exchange i Ballard, divorce. Judgment

* I vs. Mrs. Bertha E. Warren, el al. plaintiff annulling the marriage
partment of justice and informing himself agreed motion to affirm. relations between the plaintiff
., , , 11 u f _ J .  ̂ Motion passed: Ovalo RuraDand defendant, and for the cus-
thoroughly on all phases of crime detection  ̂ schJol Distn. t No. 19. ct tody of their minor child
and law enforcement methods. His record is • al, \ s County Board of School

Trustees of Taylor county, Texas.

hold him in high respect. Tvpical of this at-'
I Cases submitted April 3, 1936 

titude. Dist. Att y Grady Owen, engaged in ¡John Hancock Mutual Life Ins.

III* subst.iiiee G'.d .lives tru«. supply:
I shall n>'t w ant. C: doubted 1;. I know 
That Love is ever [iieson' to ĥ -! 'w 

.At’undanoi which tii! mortal con. i .0 'U> .
I cannot lack .ny olessings ntultit c-

Ir ciiaititCi-s harm.'iny. t;io:r o flow
Dispel.- all tear G ’ and his c -oiuss -h w 

L'M.iiiing uoi>ci ■■:. this 1 I’ .a'. u-B,
-MORGAN SHLI’ARD 

» * *
Tit; •itort- (.f tnort..’.s h,.\o to. olUn been 

ou'td on 'he supjK.sit.on that man has become 
era: ait d tiont God tnr ugh sin. and must, through 

material saonfice. regain t.he taviir of a so-called 
. anistong God Fasling. or abstaining from mate- 

food as atonement for sin, hos been included 
a. -ome religiuu.- sy.stenis. The higher intent of 
f.i.sting IS moral and spiriiual sill-purification. in 
o.’-der that clo-. r individual communion with the 
divine may be lealizeo.— M H .Anderson.

Judge G. L. Davenport ha> a- 
tumed from .Albany where la 
jiresided over the 42d distriet 
court, replacing Judge M S. 
Long during the latter's illness 
The .April term of the 91st court 
will open Monday, and the aj)- 
pearant e do< ket will he called 
Tuesday, when the court will as
sign cases for the term.

Cases filed
W. S. Myers vs. Cordelle Myers, 

action for divorce, was the only 
new case filed during the past 
week.

Judgments and Orders
John Wallace vs. Elva Wal

lace, divorce. Judgment for plain
tiff.

Stella Grace Ballard vs. R. B. I
for i

, . 1  1 1 Ul xvArtrt,
such that government and state operatives I l̂. appellee's motion to dis-

I Co. vs. E Duval, executor, Knox. 
I Ovaio Rural High School Dis- 

land last week, said: "If Perdue is on th citrict No 19. ct al. vs. county

the "hanging skeleton" murder trial at East-

board of school trustees of Tay-
case (the Tarver slaying' it will be handled 1,̂  ̂ county, et al. Taylor.
all right. ' It was not necessarv for the sher- i J- Tnmble. 01

I The Stephenville .State
iff. whose attendance upon the trial was re
quired. to take a hand in the matter. And 
thiir confidence in the Cisco officers seems 
to have been well placed.

---------------o---------------

The Hauptmann Case
••L''INIS has been written to the case of

Let’s Quit Kidding Ourselves
I kN April 18. the voters of Eastland county 
' "  will have an opportunity to deal with 
the farce of the beer question. There is, in 
the opinion of the CISCO DAIL\ PRESS, 
only one sensible and honest thing to do.
.And that is to legalize beer in this county.
\W  realize that there vvill be many whose : sentence was announced
sincere, but passionate, hatred of liquor in 
arv form, vv.ll lead them to declare that 
-t.-.nd sinful or at least misguided But an 
'unpreiudiced candit consideration of the

i Bruno Richard Hauptmann. It was writ
ten in the volts of a deadly electric current 
by the hand of a gentle-appearing little exe
cutioner to whom the act of snuffing out the

Ivir. vs. I 
bank,

Erath.
Cases to he submitted .April 

I'l. 1936: Texa.- Employer's Ins 
ass'n. v.s. W. .-A. Little. .Stephen.- 

County of Thro< kmorton vs. 
Miv. Lola Thompson, et al. 
Throckmorton.

Wm. B. Currie vs. The First 
National bank in Big Spring, 
Texas, et al. Howard.

TIIE E IG in  V-EIOHTH 
D ISTRUT ( O l'RT

(Judge Patterson. Presiding) 
The entire time of the 88th 

district court has been consum
ed this week in the trial of the

1 - / J J _  _ - -  I "skeleton hanging" murder case.
lives o f doom ed men is a common thing. absorbed all interest
Thrice he had been saved from death by jin the offices and corridors of 
, , r-. r . . * ! Eastland county's temple of jus-legal interventions. Few of Americas tense j
millions expected anything but that another

THE DEIVART.MENT OF 
THE tO I NTY C LERK

Marriagr Licenses
The following couple.- have

been issued license to wed dur
ing the past wi*t'k:

Thtron Ray Buchan and Mt-5 
Opal Raye Shahan. DcLi-on.

Quenville Ingram and M
•Margaret Bill. Cisco.

■M R. Morn.- and .Mrs. Emma 
Lawson. Rising .Star.

Kujjerl W. Bakei and M..-
Thelmu 1.. Dui.laj'. Browiuvo^'d

I'robate 0 '-«lcrs
.■\pi)lication ol .Ii ptha F to. to 

probate the will of Mr.- S .A. 
Fite, deceased, m which W M 
Biggs was named as executor. .Ap
plication approved, and vv ill or
dered probated.

I’robate Cases Filed
Mrs. Hattie Nowl.n. liinaey. 

Dell Sage, lunacy. C. .A. Harlow, 
tubcreular. In the matter ol the 
guardianship of Charlie Griffin 
et al. minors, application of M. B. 
Griffin, for letters of guardian
ship.

C'ount.v Court Cases Filed
J. S. Brimbcrry vs. Morris 

Frazier, Commercial State bank 
of Ranger, garnishee.

Vital Statistics—Births

t . . - o  c!' all..' at hand leads u.- t" fix  opin- 
last t"  the cemclu.-nTi that the e ffo rt Vo 

ft jula't the beer busines.-̂  in Cisco and East- 
land t 'Ur.tv bv' legally outlawing it is the 
more sii.lul and misguided

stay or reprieve would snatch him from the 
lethal chair again. When the execution of

to
houses, a prolonged "Ah” went over the au
dience. Yesterday, in the office of the 
DAILY PRESS someone unwittingly ex
pressed the American mental reaction to the 
exi'cution by saying: "I have heard so much 
about Hauptmann that it seems like somc- 
bodv was lost when he was electrocuted."

New Cases Pending I are the first reports
The follow ing new case.s have | v'ltal .statistic.- filed in the 

been filed for litigation in the  ̂county clerk s o f f i c e  foi
88th court during the past week: 

I Mary Ellen Shumate vs. C. E. 
crow ded ; Shumate, divorce. T. B. Stuart 

vs. O, M. Huest ot al. note. Mrs. 
Giaco Gilman ShcH>rr.aker vs. A l
exander .A Walton, partnership 
accounting. Mrs. Jon Howell vs. 
Charles W. Howell, divorce and 
custody of child. C C. Clark vs. 
Effie Clark, divorce.

Judgments and Orders 
Cpon the order of the court the 

resolutions adopted by the East- 
land County Bar association, on 
the death of Judge John D. Me-

wHO cannot obtain beer in Cisco or any 
i.thcr communitv in Eastland county 

now” It i.s as easily obtained as walking
in'- a place and asking for it The only dif
itrer.ee is that it must be drunk in seclusion, culiar succession of public reactions, accord-
associated with furtiveness and illegality prominent lawyer whose opinion
and productive of disrespect In such a gui.se., sought upon the ca.se. He explained that
officti'- fore*’ a helpU'-s task in attempting . , . «u- n . . <•uiiitci. i <1 - a p r “ there are three stages in this fluctuation of
to r* guíate it It cannot be expected of'

Rae. who died Feb. 25, were or- 
''PHE system of criminal procedure by which I dcred spread upon the minute.- of 
J. * ‘ j the 88th and 91st courts. These

the immigrant German carpenter was 1 ,esolutions were prepared by a

convicted of the kidnap-slaving of the Lind-j ^^ ~ °  (_ tunderburk. of the civil court
bergh baby and put to death produces a pe- of appeals. Cyrus B Frost and

Virgil L. Seaberry. members of 
the Eastland bar.

Clarence .Metz vs. A W Drill
ing Co., application of W A. 
.Stiles, receiver, for authority to 
Ixirrow S 1,000 foi maintenance of

It cannot be 
Eastland enuntv officers that they can cope 
•witn such a situation

public attitude. They are intense indigna- 
Even if all the resorts * when the crime is first committed, or

which cater ’o a furtive appetite were to be 
clos» d .ind kept cl'csed by an army, as would

di.scovered, and a desire that retribution be 
taken at once. Then, after the criminal is 

be :o quired it would still b(* too easy to drive J yppiehended comes an upsurge of sympathv j 'he court that the receiver be au-
I lew  n.iie- of paved road- to a place , . . j o-u . . „  r. ' ; thorized to negotiate the loanfoi the accused. The next stage, aftei con-. for the amount requested, same

viction. is a great increase in this svmpathv. i draw interest at 8 per cent.
• ' and be payable m 120 days.

with th » vic tim  o f the crime forgotten  and 1 Mrs. Velma Jennmg.- vs. J. B.

t h e
month of March 

Cevekia Caroly WiKids, daugh- j 
ter of D. B. Woods and w ife.! 
precinct 2 . born March 10. Danna I 
Mae Thomas, daughter of J. M. j 
Thomas and wife, precin« t 2. born | 
Feb. 11 Wyonne Redwino, daugh
ter of I. C. Rcdwine and wife. 
Ranger route 1. born Feb. 18. 
Emma Kadine Fonville, daughter i 
of Z. J. Fonville and wife. Rang-1 
cr. born Feb 10. Baby Alsup. | 
son of J. F, Alsup and wife, ('is- 1 
CO, born March 31. David Fred 
Cummings, son of Fred Cum
mings and wife, Dothan, born 
March 5 Baby Gragers, son of 
N. M Gragers and wife, pre
cinct 6. born March 10. Beulah 
Mae Weiser, daughter of M. H. 1 
Weiser and wife, prcx'inct 6. born I
March 5 '

Deaths |
B. L. .Sparks, precinct (i. du'd | 

March 10. aged 5.3 year-. 1 0 1
months. .1. \y M. Pharr. Cisco 1 
route 2. died March 23. ag«-d 83 
Sarah .Ann Haiuy, pi w ind 8

the receivership jiroperty until  1 hied March 29. aged <■ years 1 
production of on< of tiu’ wells m | Thomas \V Tanner. Ranger, ri.ed 
receivership can be sold and paid '*ged i9 years. < months.;
for It appeared to the court;  ̂bai les Raymond Stlffler, Rang- 1 
that a loan to the rec< ivei wa.s | • hied lob. 25. aged 40 years, j 
necessary for the proper care of I ■

»the property, it was the orriei of

officials to explain it. you your
self did not explain that our 
pri'sent .Senator, Collie, is not 
lespon.sible for that law. opiios- 
ed It on the grounds it was not 
what the people voted for and 
expeeted. and that during the de
bate on its passage he did every
thing in his power to eorrwt it. 
Be even mad»' a motion t»> strike 
out the above (irovision. and he 
has again ami again contended 
the law would have to lie re
written. Certainly then, hi- should 
not tu eensureit. »-ven by mfer- 
etiee, but oil the eontrarv his 
liand-̂  should be up-held iiy the 
[K-ople His t'ffoi'ts wer»' reeord- 
td for all to .-I't. <ind I do not 
beheve It fair lo say Ins oppon- 
»■nt “e light' in advoiatmg re
inal of the abo\«- elau.-e when 
Senator Coilii- tried to gi't that 
vi-ry saint- elause eliminated 
irom the bill m the fust inslaiiee. 
and no mention was made ot his 
hard fight thi'ii. or sine»' Hi- 
■ivas defeated m his single hand
ed elforts. but he gaitu'd the sup
port of ten of his eolleagiies. Re
fer lo p.ige 265 of the olficial 
.Senalt- Journal of last Novi-mber. 
Hen- is what it shows: “ Senator 
Collie .sent up the following mo
tion (when this bill was brought 
up for final passage).

“ Mr. President: I move that the 
conference committee report on 
House Bill 26 be rejected and the 
committee be instructed to re
write section 6 and change the 
administrative cost from five pter 
cent to not exceed two and one- 
half i)er cent; that the last five 
lines of sub-section (a ) of sec
tion 9 be stricken out of th»- re
port: that sub.scction ( f )  of sec
tion 2 b<- made to mean spcifi- 
cally the net income, exi lusive 
of all taxes, insurance and pay
ment- of interest on the proji- 
erty of hi.-- 01 lu r designated 
homestead; that sub-si'etion ( b ;  
o f  sei-lion II Ik - written :f  th.at 
tile I'.iVtUents of till- pensions 
must comm» nee without delay; 
th.it tin ecmnntlee la- inslrinted 
t'l i'( i-or' t)..ik not later th.m 
.Monda.v. N o x im b e i  the 11th.'

Tfi..l motion w'a- made .nid 
,ir :̂ued li> .Si-iii.to', ( ollie on '-.i- 
■ .' ii.r.e i ; Novi moer 8 It 
self-explanat ry. but it tan be 
explained that instead of the law 
eoninu n. .ng nt xt .Iiily lu wanteci 
• t to start las' Noi'ember and hi 
would t'.a\r eompi lied thi spon
sor- of the bill to bring batk 
the ie|K)rt without delay, allow
ing .Saturday and .Sunda\ to do 
the work These .Smators -.(ited 
for his motion: Collie, Davis. Hill. 
Isbell. Martin, Sanderford. Small. 
Stone. Sulak, Westerfeld and 
\Vo()druff. It was lo.st eleven to 
'ixteen and after that the ma
jority put on the previous ques
tion which stopjied the debatí- 
and any other amendment or mo
tion and forced the final vote. He 
was compelled, as a true repre
sentative of the people, to vot<- 
against such a law. but his mo
tion clearly bespi-aks his friend
liness for old age assistance and 
his determination to carry out 
the will of the (x-ople

After hi> ri-turn from .Austin, 
he wrote u lengthy article m thi- 
paper- explainini.’ thi- law. giv
ing the pi-ople mui'h information, 
and ined.i ting it would proxe un-

i
sati.-daetory, unworkable and ti 
exiH-tiMve m admmi.-tration H 
said It was wrong to give the 
power to administrative official■; 
to discriminate In the allowaru’i 
ot the pensions which this law 
gives, and that it should not bi
ll relief measure as previously si*' 
up, but a wholesome government
al (M)liev, guaranteeing security 
to our aged eitizi-n.- that is equal.- 
ity bi'fore (hi- law and justice ur. 
del- the law.

\Vi- should not criticise a faith.- 
fill jiublie official and censiir 
him for the acts of others. "Fo 
with what judgment ye judgi 
ye shall be judgi-d" The peopl- 
will eleet their lawmarki-rs witJ 
i-oiK-ern this year and not ()•
■ tamiH-ded with humcombe ara- 
false promise- “ By their fruit 
>1- shall know thi-m," and 1 sa-.
W e ha\-e been fortunate in hav ■ 
mg m the .-enate a young ma- 
w ho has stuck by hi- guns ain 
devoted all his efforts to U 
i-aii.-e of the pi-oiile, and again.- 
spi-cial inti-rests.

He voted for the bill to rai.- 
the money to pa> the pension 
as the people, by their vote, hae 
exfH'cted him to do. Everybodj 
knows the pensions couldn't b< 
paid without the taxes and muci 
revenue No one man can con
trol the legislature and no gover
nor has ever done it. The stall 
IS large and there are now si 
many different sections with d if
ferent interests legislation affect
ing one beneficially would re
sult in great injury to another 
■Senator Collie has represented 
this district with known abilitv 
and faithfulne.s.s, and he has trier 
to carry out the mandate of th 
[M-ople of the state.

.-Although I made s|H-echcs fo 
him four years ago I have neve 
a,-ked him a favor. He has mad 
ciKid a.- di.M-lii.-ed by the recon 
Hi- lought for hi.s campaign pron 
ises and r.irriod out every of 
of tl-.i-m Be--irie.- passing i-ver 
hill for this di.-triit ri-qui-sted ' 
him. he was mstrumi-ntal in d ■ 
fi.iting lig.slation destruetive ' 
till- d i'tfiit He SI rved on (1 
mo't -i". i-e I'limmitti-
.ind apiieinti d on thnx p-
‘ :al ;i;. i-stigat:ng i o m m i t l e .
'.v!-.-'-i investigation.- saved tl- 
tail million.- of dollars He n* - 

ei- n:;--i-d .1 meeting of any eor-- 
initii-e or a da> from the -en •
:ii four years. He i-i now pres - 
dent [iro-'i-m of the senate. In-in 
eluted unanimously by that U»!
B\ reason of this distinction .1:1 , /
desi-rved recognition by the merr,. i! - 
hers who know him. our distnrt ' J 
for the first time in history, amt 
during his first term, furni.vheri 
the governor of Texa.s. This 1.-. 
doing jiretty well for a home bov 
It si-ems to mo

I think he has a record Ea.-t- 
land county is proud of The di-- 
tnet elected him before berauM 
the |H-ople hero gave him jr 
overwhelming vote They w-ii. 
do it again, and I now predic 
evi-n greater offices of service for 
him in the future.

FRANK JUDKINS.

I"'

Ci.sco D.iily Press
I would be \ ery mui h plea.-i-i 

to have you print this little no-

H o . N T i s f K i )  o.N p a <;k.

o\ '-r
-A “ I re bi-fi 1- ifffa lly  .sold and bring it back 

I ' l d n t i t P t o r  !.orr,( con'^umption and for 
tr.i- c(in.sun’,|)tion o f neighbor.s. Noth ing 
C'-uid 'do done atrout that

I HER canno* be exterminated by the wish. 
The business of enforcing prohibition 

law.s ■; d prartieai tnit.g. Con.sequently. the

I»
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Cards
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Letters From Our 

Readers
Cut from cardboard stock

Kii.-tland. Ti-xas

the condf-mned person iht central figure in 
an absorbing drama of conflict between the 
natural desire to live and the demand of the 
law that punishment be taken.

'ition of he(*r and liqu'-r.s mu.st be done i\  ENGLAND, swift trials and speedy cxc- 
•Aith vfjmmon .-en.se. cution of the sentences imposed, prevent

i Jennings, divorce. Judgment for fiditor Ci.-co Daily Pri-s.-: j
plaintiff for diverce and < ustndy' Recently you wioti two i-di-j 
of minoi- child, and for main- torials i-unci-rnmg the old age, 
tcnance of said minor. It was pension law pas.si-d by the legis-1
the order of the court that the 
defendant. J. B Jennings, pay 
into the registry of the court the 
sum of $2.25 per wei-k until said with 
minor is 16 years of age. or up-] mi nt
on the order of the court: 
the further sum of $50 as

and
at-

laturi-. Thi- first was on Mareh j 
15. and this editorial di-iiounLL.. 
the law a- not being m accordìi 

the constitutional amenti- 
votid by the people last

j this pressure o f public sentiment building; torney's fees im-urred by thc 
'O  'hi north of Cisco run- the north loop | r> u ir t l . r I plaintiff in prosecuting this suit.

■up. Perhaps. English justice is too swift, j „ f̂ r̂ther ordered by the

.-August, and calls ujion the "of- [ 
finals res|Kinsible for thi- failure 
of till- solemn mandate lor 11 pen- 
-lon to the agi-d to explain thi- 
dbortion that the legislatun- pas.--

suffers beeau.-f- o f this foolish applicatiori of 
a local opti»»r. >i*t-up ttiat was (*r»-Cied under 
ciinditions of tr ir.--portatio!i tai, lar d if fe i-  

i-nt from t'kl iv

But the American federal svstem of crimin- 1 and the gov ernor endoi sed

day and you give prominent 
mention to thi- fact that a can
didate lor the .State si-nate fitim 
this distriit IS advixaling repeal 
of a n-rtam elau.se in the law 
which ri-ads "provided tiiat the 
assistam e grantefl herein shall 
• <- granted ,n .suih amount.-, a-; 
will prov ifie a rea.-nnahle sub- 
.-.-•tanie in keeping with o- 
-’ .infiard of l:- ing of the appli- 
I ant Th.it very langu.ige 1- 
ini hided in the la.-d fiv»- lines of 

of tion 9 of the

i.noo

2.000

3.000

.■ >.000

10.000

1. 'i.OOO

20.000

2 . 'i.000

S 3.75

6.20
__  7.45

9.80 

14.55 

. 18.80 

22.90 

__ 26.55

* i.f the Bankhead h ighway. Beer is le 

gal along lhaf route It i- obtainable along 1 . . , ! statement- to the i-our* show -1 with hi.- signature. " The set-ond
th.e south Pioi» to such an extent that all the | hi procedure is just as positive and almost 1 mg the expi-nriitun of this main- 1  editorial appeared the following

home people who want it can have it with-| as swift in its mamfestation.s. The result is |
out I'-stram t The oni> d ifference is that it i  ̂ ],.ss m orbid public attitude and a m o re ' Judge Patterson oidi-n-d the

n„. Bu..,n,.ss , i™ g  th.- >,m.h i.-P  ( ,u.s,n,.ssi,k.. op..,-ati„„ Th.- c r ,m i„ , i  p ro -1
c<-dure by whi«h Hauptmann was finally, fi

, , , , . ‘ ' H D  .Maxwell. Okra; flvi-rton
s»-nt to di-ath develop, d too many pha.ses o f st-me. C F .Stubblefield. C'artx.r-.,
uiucrtaintv and distrust Th»- n -ult will he I ^  ̂ Mihaffv, f  .s Perry. Gor

man ( ' ,S fj.i-. 1-, Ii,i Swift R:-- 
that tn» r» will b»- an aftermath o f resent-, mg Star, r s Ri. hai»l-tin. John

IT :s :n.p..s- hie f" .-»*"1. ra.ral issu» with m.-o! and p»-rhaps an actual contempt for the ^v,  ̂‘Hip,r’
•   ,.-.,i-.i.- 'nte lupior (jue-tion IS a p<-r- pp>ces-t-s by which the cas» wa, finallv set-, land. \V E Lu k Nimiod. Jaek | sub:.i-i tion

T»-riy. J F. Donh-y. J R Ray- lave.
-Id. Aaron Stiles. L. H Taylor, | Now. while you call u|>»m tln-j

We solicit a share of your printins 
absolute sû fdntee that every job will 9 ive 
satisfaction. 1 7 different styles of type.

The Cisco Daily Press
PHONE 608 CISCO, TEXAS

■by t lark, in charge
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SOÌÌtial issue, a »jui-jlutn to be- dealt with in 'tied.
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PAGE SEVEN

Eastland county will be divid- 
into five contmunities under 

,>• AAA  soil conservation pni- 
^an i and meeting's of farmers of 
the county will !»«• held durinn 
tlii' wt-t'k of April 6- nth to elect 
committeemen to administer the 
« i t  and to explain the program 
and how it operates in Eastland 
county, it was announced by 
County .\gent Elmo Cook.

Each farmer, whether land
lord. tenant or operator of his 
own farm, is eligible to vote for 
committeemen in the mcfling hold 
for the section of the county 
whore hLs farm is locatc*d.

The five divisions or “com
munities” of Eastland county, 
with placc-s and dates of meetings 
to be held are as follows:

1. Includes eveiw farm in Com
missioner’s Preiinct No. 1. Meet
ing in Recreational hall. Ranger, 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday, April 8.

2. Includes the east half of 
Commi.ssioncr’s Precinct No. 2,

division line being the road 
running south from the C. W. 
Hoover farm, by the Tom Bar- 
ttm farm, south to Simms place, 
crossing railroad and highway, 
ea.st to D D. Finley farm, then 
south to county line. The metd- 
ing w ill be held in Gorman, Tues
day, April 7. at 2 p. m.

3. Includes the west half of 
Conuiiissioner’s Precinct No. 2, 
the division line being the same 
as for Community No. 2. The 
rQfBetmg will be held in Carbon 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, .April 7.

4. Includes all of Commission
er’»  Prt-cinct No. 4 and extends
on south to the road running 
west from the east line of Pre
cinct 3 by the Crip Martin farm, 
then through Long Branch com
munity to Highway 23, then south 
to the Gerhart farm, then west 
on the Cook and Sabinno ix>ad 
to the county line. The meeting 
will be held at the city hall, Cis
co, at 10 a. m. Monday, April
6th

5. Includes all of Commis.sion-
er’s Precinct No. 3 except that
p«rt iniluded in division four 
as statcxl abtivo. The m.eeting 
will be held in Rising Star at 2 
p. m Monday. .April 6th.
I Tl'.e elix'tion mi-ctings in these 
jhre districts or ■•communitii-s" 
will be followtil by meetings In 
each of the icguJar communities 
of ti e county to explain the pro- 
gran. to smaller groups and in 
detail. As a thorough undiT- 
standing of the new farm pro- 
grani requires a little study, all 
farmers are urged to attend the 
election m«x-tings and also their 
home community mi-cting. Sched
ules for the .smaller mix-tings will 
be announced at the election 
mee'^g.i^, Mr. Cook said.

their lim*s. and still find a way ; 
to be an effix'tive force in poll- i 
tics, I

For the time being, however,! 
the situation is greatly confusi'd : 
,\nd that is jileasiiig to tiie old- 
liiH-rs, because they know that 
many an independent ixiliticul 
venture ol similar structure has 
bi*en wrecked completily In the 
past by internal dis.sension.

Group Movements Quiet
Incidentally, th e  Town.send 

flare-up add.s to a rather extra
ordinary list of tribulations suf
fered by the group movements 
of 1936 politics.

A year ago, it was the univer
sal belief that the campaign would 
-se<‘ something of a frw-for-all 
among powerful organizations 
which over-lappcHi and disregard- ' 
ed party lines. I

Now the leaders of the Liberty ! 
League seem to have abandoned 1 
any idea of a conservation coali
tion backing its own presidential 
ticket, and the share-our-wealth 
third-party notion has been almost 
forgotten.

Father Coughlin’s Union for 
Social Justice has shown no re
cent indication of striking out for 
itself. The Talmadge revolt sim
mers, but administration leaders, 
even in Georgia, no longer speak 
of it with apprehension

.And the Townsend movement, 
which had more than one office
holder shaking in his boots, is 
occupied with its own domestic 
troubles.

The tendency of the campaign 
is more and more to fall into the 
old familiar lines. Broadly, it is 
becoming increasingly a contest 
between a strongly - entrenched 
democratic organization and a re- 
vivr-d and militant republican or
ganization.

Roosevelt Signs
F. H. A . Extension

Trial of Judjie 
RilttT Promises 
Senate Dramaties

MIAMI, Fla., April 4. (/i’ i—
President Roosevelt toda.v sigmxl 
the bill extending for one year 
the federal housing act, authoriz
ing loans for repairs and modern
izing homes.

Renewed housing authority will 
continue until .April 1. next year. 
This t‘xtension involves only min
or changes in the old act.

Helena Is Shaken
By Brief Quake

HELEN'.A. .Mont.. .April 4. >A><— 
, An earthquake, lasting four st“C- 
j onds. shook thi.s cit.v today, as 
heavy snow blanket(“d the region. 
The .shock was number 1,816 .'inci’ 
last (October's major disturbances.

By HERBERT PLUM.MER
WA.SHINGTO.N, .April 4 iA‘>- 

Tlie senate of the United .States 
temporarily will lay aside regu
lar duties April 6 and embark 
upon one of the rarest of dra
matic governmental procedure.s— 
an impeachment trial.

A Florida fedt*ral district judge 
— Halsted L. Ritter—charged with 
“high crimes and misdemeanors I 
in office’’ must appear before the 
bar of the .senate at high noon on I 
that day and be judged guilty or j 
innocent. i

The white-haired, sallow-com-| 
plexioned Florida jurist, elevated 
to the federal bench by President 
Coolidge, will b«- the twelfth per
son in the nation’s history to face 
a senate court of impeachment.

A president, a senator, a secre
tary of war and eight federal 
judges have preceded him.

While every effort will be made 
to expedite the trial of Ritter so 
that it will not interfere with the 
rush of the closing days of this 
session of congress, the very na
ture of the procedure requires 
the utmost in dignity and solemn
ity.

A President Was Tried
The most celebrated impeach

ment trial was that of President 
Andrew Jackson, accused of 
usurption of the law in violating 
the tenure of office act. Only one 
vote of the requisite two-thirds 
saved Johnson from conviction 
and removal from otfice.

William Blount, a senator from 
Tennessee, was the first impe»ach- 
ment trial defendant. Accused 
of sedition, the charges were dis
missed for lack of jurisdiction.

Only one ju.stice of the supreme 
court has ever faced ouster. He 
was Samuel Chase, accused of 
misconduct at trials, who finally 
was acquitted.

The secretary of war to be im
peached was William K. Belknap, 
charged with bribery. He was ac
quitted. however, after he had re
signed from the cabinet in 1876.

Three Judges .Acquitted
Of the eight federal judges or

dered before the bar of the sen
ate. four were aeciuitted. three 
found guilty and removed from 
office, and one resigned before a 
verdict could be rendered.

The house of representatives 
inaugurates impeachment |iro- 
ceedings. .Any mi'mber of that 
bt>dy has the privilege of prefer-

ring charges against a fedt ral of- 
fu'iul. The house judiciary com
mittee receives the charges un
less they are tabled immetf.ately

The judieiur;. ' ommittee studies 
the e\ idc‘nee and reeommt nd th< 
action *0 b<‘ followed by th< 
house. In the ease of .Judge Rit
ter, charged v.-ith accepting $4,- 
,‘iüO from a foimtr law partnei 
who liad bee n ullowi d a $75.000 
f«*e in rweivership, the house 
voted 181 to 146 to try him be
fóle the senate

The Procedure
Judge Ritter will be prosecuted 

by three managers from the house 
headcKi by Rc-prosentative Sum
ners of Texas, chairman of the 
judiciary committee and a partici
pant in two pre\'iou.>; impeach
ment trials. The defendant is al
lowed counsel and ma\ testify 
himself, Witnes.ses are called and 
eross-examintid as in any court. 
The trial is open to the public.

If two-thirds of the senators 
vote for convi» tion. the defend
ant may be removed from office 
and disqualified "to hold and en
joy any office »>f honor, trust or 
profit under the United States."

Judgment in impeachment cases 
may not extend further than this, 
but the person convictt*d “ .shall 
nevertheless be liable and sub
ject to indictment, trial, judg- 
nicrit and punishment, according 
to the law”

<h

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

and the need of guests was urg- 1  
»■nt ; the need of the guests to par- | 
take was greater »veri than the 
rax'd of th( .supp»>r for partak»>rs. 
The master hurned his servants 

i out in the city f<ir irnpr»imptu 
gu»sts; th«*n when room still re- 
rnairu'd, he sent into the highways 
and hedges with earnest entreat
ies for gui'sts.

These afterthought guests could 
hardly have »‘njoved the feast as 
the invited guests would ha\e 
if they had come gladly: but they 
enjoyed it more than the latt«“r 
did. .None of th»'m would get^ 
to taste of the supper; they had, 
lost their opportunity—and no 
doubt the taste lUself Ta.stes 
atrophy by disu.se; they may b<* 
crowded out by other interests. 
Interest in a hereafter is normal 
to man; indiffer«*nce is abnormal. 
And yet like irresporuabU; or p<- 
tulent children we neglect these 
need.s for some irarusient excite
ment that takes our appetites. 
Prayer becomes a mc-xhanical ef
fort; the Bible lies unop» n«-d be
fore our indifferent minds; rev
erence and gratitude have frozen 
up in the channels of our souLs. 
How sad if man discovt^rs him
self in thi.s state of emaciat»-d 
spirit! What a respon.se to an 
invitation like this of the Mas
ter to find that \vc have lost all 
tast«- for His supper

Asks Senate to Vote 
Seed Loan Over Veto

loans to be made to faimers on 
relief

Get what you want through 
our Classified Ads

The United States office of edu
cation rep»irts a decrease of .'.bout 
30 per cent m the number of 
one-rtx)m sch»Kils during the last 
19 years.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Tastes differ We do not all 
like the same thing whether it 
be victuals, books. Iriends. or 
political parties. Our Tastes aiv 
our appreciations of things, and 
it IS well. I suppose, that we 
have differences. Tastes are not 
created, but they are subject to 
considerable modification through 
cultivation and »>ducation We 
notice as we grow older that 
they become less Whimsical and 
more settled and sensible. It is 
hard for a child to go against 
I'.is bkings. but the mature indi
vidual has learned to like many 
things because they are good for 
him. Tastes may be greatly in
tensified by use: but they may 
just as surely be diminished, and 
lost, by disuse.

In Luke 14 is described in the 
graphic language of a parable 
the attitudes that men -.vill take 
toward the spiritual value-s that 
are within reach of all. .A great 
feast that would rejoice the soul, 
arid y»‘t th»‘v turn to transie-nt 
affairs and ask to be e.\cu.>ed. 
But the table was already spread

WA.SHINGTON, Apnl 4 t/T'i— 
The .senate agricultural commit
tee voted today to ask the .sen
ate to override the president's 
veto of the $50.000.000 seed loan 
authorization bill. ’This action 
followed the failure of the farm 
credit administration and reset
tlement administration to assure

FORcoaster
GI F T S

Coty*», April Shower and Evening in Paris 
Perfumes, in Beautiful Easter Packages

EASTER CANDIES
■MISS SAYLOR S and GALES CHOCOLATES 

NONE BETTER

NOVELTIES FOR THE KIDDIES 

EASTER CARDS AND DYES

Dean Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 33. Cisco

Politics

At Random

By BYRON PRICE
»Chief o f Hur*'.xu. Tin- AssocUteil I'r»-»«.

WashlnKton)
The explosion in the Town.s»'nd 

camp IS rated b.v many oldline* 
politicians as »me of the prime 
political di'velopments of 1936.

Of course opinions ditfer as to 
the util mate » im.stqucnc»'s. but 
the fe»'ling is g»-ni'ral that a pro
found chang»', of on»* kind or an- 
oU»er, is taking plac»- with re- 
sp«ft to the most-di.scus.'ied of 
all Of the ’group m»>vcments ’ of 
the eu:r»nl era.

’Thi.'- feeling is bused in part on 
Dr. Townsend's abandonment of 
his position as a political inde- 
pendi'iit. in part on the disagrtH»- 
men b»‘tw»'cn him and his chief 
lieutenant, and m part on the vig
orous handling of th»' Townsenri- 
ers at the congressional hearings.

Heietofore. those who have 
feareii the Townsend movement 
have been cimcermxl especially 
by its singleness of purpose, by 
the solidarity of its adhe'rt'nts, 
and by its absolute disregard for 
party lint's and party labels.

These are qualititis which make 
any wide-spread group movement 
formidable in poliUcs. Conse'- 
quently there is gri'at euriosity 
as to the degrit' in which these 
quaUties have been lust by the 
'Town.''» nders.

Politicians Wonder
Ttvo.-.e experienced in politics 

openl.'. expressexi wonder wheth
er Dr Townsend, with his limited 
political background, had any no
tion of the consequences w’hen he 
dlacardt'd his rating ns an inde
pendent in politics, rt'gistered as

£' republican, and announct'd his 
pport of Senator Borah for 

president.
Either a group movement must 

be Independent, or it must as- 
sum< the involvements of par- 
tisan.siiip.

Internal complications are eas
iest to avoid when such a move
ment has but a single plank in 
its platform. .As the Townsi'lid 
mov»'ment has had u]) to dale 
The\ multiply wlun the field i.s 
broad»'n»'d to iiulude attachment 
to siu h a thing as a presidential 
candidacy bast'd on many Issui's 

It may be that those at the 
head of the movement can reform

D R IV E  A W A Y
M  ONE OF OUR

•\ s q u a r e  d e .vl  c .\k is  g u .a r .y .n t e e d

193.-I C HEVROLET .MASTER COUPE. Like New.
19:J4 V-S c o u p e —a  Real Buy.
“— 19.52 \ -8 Tl DOR— .New Paint and Uph»»lstering. 
1932 FORI) 4-C YLI.NDER TUDOR. New Paint and 

Seat Covers.

OTHER BARGAINS
2— 1930 FORD TUDOR-New  Paint and G.iod Tires.
1931 FORD TUDOR— New Paint and Seat Covers. 
2— 1929 FORD TUDOR— Extra Clean.
1929 FORD COUPE.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE.

TRUCKS AND PICK-OPS
1935 V’-8 TRUCK—Lung V\’het*lbase— Dual Wheels.
1932 CHEVROLET TRUCK—Long Wheelbase— Dual

Wheels.
1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK—Long Wheelbase— Dual 

Wheels.
1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK—Short Wheelbase—Dual 

Wheels.
1929 FORD CAB and BODY.
1931 CHEVROLET PICK-UP.

Cisco Phone 244

IS THE KEY
to (every one of it s

allions

Electrolux operates on a basi
cally different principU—silently 
without machinery. That's why 
it can assure you of long seri ice 

at low cost.

T h e  silcncp of Electrolux is more than 
a comfort! It t<'stifi»'s to the simpler 

op*>ration of this remarkable refrigerator 
. . .  a simplicity »»hich mak»-s jK>ssible un
matched Electrolux advantages.

For note this. pU-a-se! Electrolux has no 
machint'ry —not a single moving part! .A 
tiny gas flame dfx's all the wiirk.

Such simi>licity naturally means gmater 
efliciency. Here are a few of the savings 
that enable Electrolux to jiay for itself: a 
remarkably low operating cost, jierfect food 
protection every minute »)f ev»'r>' day, and 
the very minimum of rejiairs—for jiarts 
that do not move cannot wear.

Today, more than half a million horn»* and 
apartments throughout the countrj' are enjojing 
the comfort of modem Electrolux refrigeration. 
Each year it wins a higher perex-ntagp of all refriger-

E LECTROLUX
THE SERVE
at or sales because it has so much more to offer.

Se«‘ the 1936 Electrolux on display at ourshow- 
r»xim. Get all the facts. L«'t us tell you about 
our lilieral purcha.se plan. Come in!

There is no substitute for

Personal Service

Phone 1 22 7 13 Ave D
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up and

- - -¡¡ '.i me ho!i,t
. .d."

.S.£:id wrote iSs':ftly on a card 
.'he' gave him Not .so Used to 
rrriwds as the oUiOi'.', Ins found 
h-rself caught far be'hind the oth- 
' ‘ WO ;n the hurry back to the 

:’Oat> .As before, it was .Allan 
■sho saw. wno leit his group. 
■ aught her arm, said pleasantly. 
"1 ses.. your .seats; I'll get you

•here
'You alway

■ UmIo
H-lp me out of

she .saiQ grate!ully I
V')U i'ould Me.'— I '.oa.'n’.

Yorker
d ;o , o .• ’ !

Tr.e 
. . ;n .r :

'ly.e
n, i.nod

I>T.
F dl :o:
.. •at

■ Hu* P'nna. honestly sht 
a:ari ; a>K b¡gr:d and me' ' Ins 
gastHd as they settled tr.i sr .seh e.' 
;n ti'.i- tax.

E'o.;. U.vel, laUgiUKl.
'G.H..>.e. t.n.s ;sr. t the .A.̂ sem- 

bly .Set ,n t'r.e se\ent;es. " he said 
".Allan Berkley took pain.s to 

make ;t all right.” Phina explain
ed ' .Anybody > an drift in on a 
party like that They're charming 
young people, as I thought on 
the tra:n "

lr;s supposixl they 'Kiieu best. 
She sat still and stared at the 
colored advertisements that flap
ped over and o\ er ;n a holder. 
There were nine before you got 
. at K • ! the f;rst one. tw o  ki.'-sing 
¡'«•opli w.ho .idvert ' i d  ■.ru'wit.g- 
gur;-. They lis'ked ety rv.a.gn.f'- 
cv-’ t' :a .idd..'od

'- P
i<l I

the bi* engraving of Delarochc's 
"Chr.'tian Martyr” which had al
ways faced her big br.;'.- oed 

.t.iinst '.ts uack-gniund of i.tained 
feded t>'ue-and-brown Wullpafier’  

Insto.id she wa.- stiriiig at a 
gi o. of gay rat-fac»*d French 
gentlefolk :n w.»illy .olors hav
ing an eightiH’nth lentiiry fete 

ilante oiside : gilt frame Her 
arms lay on .1 deep fold of mon- 

* osr.s!un...xi I.nen. >\ er a soft roye
I blankt t
1 Site hac. sc.iri el.v oriented :u t- 
■t'lf .I'.i!'. Hoi'.ora came ;n car- 

l:y;r.:. ., r...;. paiifcd tray with
leC' \ch:. !t MU- : et abi'vo her. 
a,','ig ■ y'r.~>d morning Mi.s- I"

1 it.iiH- .io. Slept well Mi s Rc.... 
1.- com.nc in :■> chat while you 
bfeaKi.ist • .' tile early 'iird h 

U'.il y. u iiave .''.,„.11 on y-M ' 
a".tiy'fruit

"Hi .os. p'’.ea.'f ''
'My c.o.id ' Mi.d Ph.na. taut 

iind en ct ;n tailored black, from 
the ivory dinn'ccay •'do you mean 
that you have never had to d ie t "

' "Oh. gixid morning .Aunt Phi- 
I na” Life tightened and speed- 
I ed itself when Miss Ross appear- 
1 ed Ins, who had been lazing 
I comfortably, sat higher on her 
j pillows, and Honora put a rose 
silk jacket about her. "No never.

I I suppose running up and down 
I stairs kept mo thin.”

"I ve come in to discuss plans 
with you before I go over to the 
salon,"

I Phina sat down in the rose and 
1 ivory chair, unsoftened by its 
lea.siness. but she spoke easily, 
i "I want my little girl to have 
I tile hnpi>iesT possible time So 
1 I Wan’ .vou t.i tell me frankly 
wha’ le'sor.' you nted.—what ac-
I • ■ m p i . ; . t s  you ’.ave, Sonti-

- a ’-.i-,; . : c'lu.oii.ent :t..ikt,'
.c. t i .-tic ■ iD-

i

plne^ To begin with. I'm send
ing you to a riding school di- 
rix-tly. and you'd better learn to 

; dri\ e a car unle.N,-. vou know
j hi A*

■ .\unt Phina. yuu'n doing such 
a lot" I d love to h am to ride, j 
1 can dricc. nou '

I
. ' l ih. .-i', ail you young things |
jpuk :• '.»p What about dan.-
' mg ■ I

■ Well, wiiat you'd learn from 
the ot.iers '
iC^^pvriihi, M irKur*-i \Vtdi\rm<T»

Iris an amazinc shop, to*
morrow

Stan Stanle\ to
»

I5rinjr Orchestra 
To Lake ( iseo.

broadcasts over both the Colum
bia and National networks.

Last winter. Stan Stanley and 
his orchestra played 20 wet>ks in 
the beautiful Florentine room of 
the Hotel Gib.son in Cincinnati, 
broadcasting while there over 
4<M) times over Radio station 
WLW

F'ollowmg the Gibson hotel. 
Stan Stanley and his orchestra 
went to the Salle Royalc of the 
JcffiTson hotel in St Louis, where 
they remained 12 weeks, broad
casting while there over KM< >X 
and the Columoia ne’ work

l ’ l>on le.'U'ing the Jefferson ho
tel. the Stanley orchc.stra went 
to tiie .Skirvin hotel in Oklahoma

City for 12 weeks, broadcasting) 
over the SouthwMt network.  ̂

During the summer of 1935. | 
.Stan Stanley ana nis orche.straj 
were featunid at .Avalon beach, I 
Chicago where they remained 20 j 
w « ‘ks 1

Immediately after I.abor day. 
the orchestra moved to the exclu
sive Chez Ami .Supper club in 
Buffalo .New York for six weeks, | 
broadcasting while there over the. 
Columbia system on the 'Buffa
lo Presents" program |

F'rom Buffalo to the Ma.vo ho-j 
tel in TuLsa for five wek> fea
tured in the Cry.'tal room and j 
the Italian Dining room of thi | 
Mavo. and broadcasting over; 
KVoO, i

Pittsburgh, Pa.. is spoedin. 
work on u memorial museum hi>ii 
ormg Stephen Collins Foster 
.Ameiican comjioser

1
W A N T E D !

USED FURNITURE and 
STOVES

A. S. N AB O R S
208 W. 8th. Street

Stan Stanley and his famous ' 
orchestra will play for Lake Cis
co .Amu.semcnt Co. on Saturday 
night .April 11. '

Th.^ orchestra is nationall.\
! known due to their hundreds of 1

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easv terms.

CO NNIE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

id

‘ i

BE PR EPA R E D !
FOR THE SI MMER 

WE.XTHER

11 .Ueries ( hurled, .\cces* 
'(tries, («as. Oil. Cars Wash

ed and (ireased.

E A ST  T E X A S  G A S  ST A T IO N
2t-IIonr Ser\ice. T. WARREN. Prop.

M-
w- \‘ : 

W;.i

W . O. W . Camp

. ‘ 'Uin
•'■cl H

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tue.sday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

:i K H;
707 ̂ 2 .Main Street. 

W C CLEMENTS. C C 
F E ,-HEPARD. Clerk.

N E W  SUITS A N D  O V E R C O A T S
Also Neu Line of 

.MEN .\M) WO.ME.VS SHOES 

,\ll Ot:r .Merchandise Reasonably Priced 
U j j «  AI.E KINDS OF SHOE KEPAHSINr. 
^  WORK ( i rA R A M E E D

CISCO SHOE N U -SH U  SH O P
HOSPITAL La^na  Hotel Building

Avcjaue D________708 Ave. E

G ET YO UR  

SPRING  

P E R M A N E N T

N O W !

Let us give you that Spring Permanent 

with Our Expert Service at Reasonable

Prices

N O W !

ELITE BEA'JTY SHOP
ELIZABETH .AIcC R.U KEN. Prop. 

Pilone 111. ( isco

4T V  9

THE D IA M O N D
Is chosen for its Beauty;

Our Potato Chips and 

Coffee are chosen berau.se 

they are always Fresh

CISCO COFFEE 
COMPANY

‘.\ Home-Owned Company' 
E. W . Tl C KER. Prop.

FOR PLU M B IN G
( all »587

1
E. L. W ISD O M

(leneral Plinnhing 

Contractin;;

709 W . :5rd.

Ft A
P H O C C 5 S

%

P O W E L L  C LE A N IN G  P L A N T
612 .\\ enue I). Pilone 282

MODERNIZE
AFLOWraST

REMODEL

BUILD-
REPAIR
— HOW!

Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low—the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found now.

Sherwin-M'illiams Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies of All Kinds and
GOOD LLMBEU:

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill East Fifth Street. Phone 4

Farm Weidini:
A SPE( lAI.TY 

Portable E(|uipment — Day 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders, Thresh
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCHAEFER BROS.

Telephone 9527 
.Night Phone. 783W 

1105 D Ave.

Blood Tested and 
U. S. Approved

( hirks Mhich vtill >pp|| profits 
for Nou! Tfood brpi-ders. from 
fine ».tock Takr »our choice 
— pick each one \ ourself—none 
hut the i»cst at the lowest 
p r iio  There a differente.

CISCO CHICK  
H A T C H E R Y
F ( I. Prop

Phone 701 1102 \ve D

Jimmy Meant One Leg At A  Time
------T

,M HOOi.w5iAr<5 V  ‘n__ _

Hiuiiai 11 A n ^E  '  Co»«

' / - V k

! / Ro7 vou 
SfSiC) HE. 
v-.'AS h W ith

O V -
\ L cij ‘

^  ; <iB
:

K X - - ..»t*

A W e’re 

O ff to 

the

CLUB CAFE
M E A LS  and 

SH O RT ORDERS
Belter Than Yoti Wotild 

Prepare at Home

TRY LS
ELOVI) DOYLE. Prop. 
.Across From (larner's 
Open Day and Night

C L A N C Y  K ID S DonT pav lo lake chances w ith  that size mouth. B y  P E R C Y  L. C R O S H Y
.............. ...............................

N f - M Ü . 1 '

/  1

rs 1/  *■' Au- V ^

DAST I HKYC
iA P ieceo p  y o o R  ;• 
\£AN£Y, VuiCLie ’

BE SAFE
Defective Electrical Parts 
are a source of increased 
operating cost — Poor ser
vice. and danger of shock 
(»r even fire. Let me give 
you an estimate on replac
ing them with new, safe 
and efficient parts.

EDGAR
NOELL

ELECTR IC IAN
Phone 243

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS

.S\\OY CAKK
“Nick” and “.Sam'
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The Cisco Daily Press 
Is the Official Paper 
fo*" the City of Cisco

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CISCO AND EASTLAND COUNTY — WITHOUT CONTESTS OR LOTTERIES

The Cisco Daily Press
and IHL CITIZEN.FKEL PRESS and CISCO CITIZEN

Cisco— A city wtth all th « ret^ula 
lt«a of iiiUUi^trial <ind commercial 
development— live lakes- of water 
—three railroads, enormous gaa 
field; electric power, federal and 
•tate hiKhwaye Ideal central loca 
tlori; miles of (laved street«.
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'CJITTIWI’CQM ID POOil ) WE CAM DO 
FOLKA WA6 A a tA L  jf BETTER. THAU 

i^TROKE; BEW!  ̂: that ELMER '

A L G E R _

THE SPENDIHC SPREE,/
BUT BECAUSE THE V\LLA6E WA^ A TlKiY PLACE,BEN AND 
ELMER, AFTER. FOUR. OAVq, OF <bPEMO\Mo,sTlLL HAP^2,000

OM H AM O '

<50 BRIOHT AWO EARLN' THE NEVri MORMIMo ,TMEN c^OUóHT 
OUT THE V1LIAÖE FQUUPAAABTER AT Hfe HOV^E-

WF OOT NINE DAWv>  ̂ AN ‘ THREE ^
WTTY-CATB THAT<̂  BEEM PlCHEP 
UP OR MOSTLY TURNED \N, RATHER-

J l '

\NJHATEt THE 
REAf=jOM  f

fCLWÄ A\k)T ÓOT TME MO*viEV TO PAV 
Twe\R LICEn BE^ o r  f e e d  EM, \ RECHOM -
■Ta \m ‘T b e c a u s e  twe '- \nam t  'E at t o  Di e ,

i'll TELL AOU THA" / y

17=/  WE w o n 't let  THEM DIE -HEREÌ^ aAOMEY 
FOR THBR l ic e n c e s  a n d  MONEY TO FEEP If / 
t h e m -WILL YOU “BEE ‘ ĤAT THEY oET BACH J|  W /U^  

T n  T U R D  u n tA H H  P ---------------------------^

^ T H A T  WAB A NOBLE  ̂
IDEE, BEN, BUT IT 
didn 't C06T M U C H -

W ER£ NOT THRt3UóH 
YET-LET^  FIND THE 
e>l6óE<BT CANON' STORE 

^  lU TOW N-

- r ANY POOR RIDS E\'ER COATE
IN h e r e  a n d  w an t  c a n d s  
WITHOUT HAV1NÖ Tut .MOUEV 
■— I TO PAN FOR IT ? r

tm eat  n o s e  p r in t s  
ON th e  oLAfcS OAStS’LL 
ANBR'ER NOUR OUESTiOkJ, 

T N O U N .’ MAM ; ------^

O' t h em  RIOS FER SIR m o n t h s  To
COME, L A O N y

" 1
u •

y

NÉh(T w e e k ; M A K /N O  G O O D /
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P A L A C E
I V _ 1  L ' „  \ » I original now on tht minutos ofl %| i VI ^\ir(it r 1 or \  ole i taid court. ' îrs» Ulson Nays

Now  Showing

XU ftboatd ioi tha

i)\\ Ueer Issued ' 
l)v (,oimlv ( Jerk

Given under my hand and seal 
ot otfiie this the 1st day of .\pril 
1936. T M COl.l.lE.
(LSI Couniy Clerk.

cniiaa ol a liiatimaL Formal oidei ol ■ oountywide 
I'U'i'Uon to determine whether or 
nut beer roid wine ot not more 
than ¡4 per cent alcoholic content 
should be legaliied in Eastland 
coun'v has been posted by Coun
ty Clerk T. M Collie. The order 
wa.s issued by the county commis
sioners c urt W’ drusday April 1. 
as lolloe.'--

Skeleton Case-

Heply \HII lie 
(»i\(‘ii Short IV

ifONTIM 'Kfi KKOM I’AtJK 1)

;in 'hi- i -e ¡list day ot April. 
1936. >ame -m t.' be considered 
by th'.' i ernmissiuncrs court ot
Kastland cuunty. Ttxas. petition.  ̂
signed by qualified voters ot 
Fas'land cuunty. Texas, request-

in dates fixed for the burial and 
hanging ot the body

Sparks Retained
J. Frank Sparks, attorney for 

Mrs, Henry, the former Mrs. Mc- 
Bee, also charged with murder in 
the transaction, entered the case 
today when he announced that he 
had been retained by friends of 

j Henry and thnt he would speak on 
' Ix'half of the defendant in coun- 
I .seTs argument. Both he and

for

•Mrs. .\ J. Olson Saturday re
quested that The Cisco Daily 
l*ii*ss publish the following state
ment :
"To the Citizens Cisco:

“ .\ reply to R. N. Cluck's ac
cusations will be given soon.

•MRS. A J. OI-SON ••

mg that this court should order I ‘'̂ ’ arged as an ac-
an election in Fastlar.d countv I ^'«niplice, have remained in the 
Texas, lor the purpose ot d e - 1 c o n s u l t a n t s  of the 
termining whether or not there I attorneys. Grantham and
.̂ .houki be legalized the sale of|L- » .  Flewellon. who were ap- 
vmous and malt liquors that do

Hickok Begins Line 
From Two Gas Wells

First work upon construction of 
a four-inch welded gas line from t 
the Bardwell and Cleveland gas I 
wells to the City of Cisco well ' 
ol the Hickok Producing and Dc- ; 
\oloping company, was begun 
Saturday. ,

The line will run north of 
Highway 23 and swing east of | 
the state fish hatchery, thence | 

Mrs. Henry, who has been at-| south down the old canyon road! 
tending the trial and has played to the Kleiner lease. I
an important part in aiding the It will be eight miles in length 1 
attorneys to develop testimony, and will be completed in about, 
was apparintly either very tired j 90 days. Clearing of right-of- : 
(T on the verge of tears at one way started Saturday. i
point in the argument of Svteeial - - ......... -o----------- ;
Prosecutr .Mien Dabney this 
afternoon.

ni • contain alcohol in excess of 
14 per cent by volume in East- 
land -'ounty. Texas: and the court | 
after having heard and ei'nsidered 
>=id pitit.i'p i.- of the opinion 

I th;it i- 1.- .-litill'll ni and it IS 'hi 
i ■'pin.- i; ot tin court that saui elec- 
i t.on should be held in I'acli \ot- 
j ;n i X m Fa.'-tlar.d county, Tex- 
' as. in tin- 18th of .-\pril. .V D.

1936 a.' i.s pr \ ;dtxi for by laws 
of thi stati of Texas, thi.s bi'.’'.g 
.'\rticle 666 of Vcrnoiis .Annotaii'd 
Civil and Criminal Statutes of 
fht 't.itc if Texas, and being what 
is i 'rnmonly known as the Texas 
Liquor Control .act

. . with more new dances lirst day ol .-^pnl. 1936. 'hat j clas.scd as accomplices in
. . more new songs . . . nmre ^̂ «11 be held at each j B W Patterson's charge

new thimrs to make voii la iieh Ea.stland '.ounty.i j(.,e iuiy thi.s morningntw tmngs to make you laugh | Texas, on the 18th of .\pril, 1936. j
and thrill and tingle than nd the clerk of this court shall

post or cause to be posted at least
one copy of this order in each
election precinct for at least six

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
HARRIET HILLIARD 
A S T R I D  A L L W Y N

i . < j - a  by

IR V IN G  BERLIN

Throughout most ot the trial she i 
' has displayed a keen interest in 1 I the ca.se but has seldom displayed 
any emotion.« except t xcitement. 
amusement, and on one occasion 

; anger. ;
Star Witnesses '

j M. E. "Sandy" Tyler and Charles I 
I “ Pete' Fenwick have been star

Use Submarines to 
Study Earthquake

hercfoie ordered on this ¡ state. Both

ODESS.A. U. S. S. R. i,P)—A 
gravimetric survey of the Black 
Sea to determine the cause of 
earthquakes in flic Crimea has 
been coinplcte>d by seismologists 
using a submarine as their base 
if operations.

U n d e r  water measurements 
proved, the scientist said. that 
there is a connection between the

vou'xe ever seen or heard be
fore.'

SEE IT BY .\LL .MEA.NS

mountain ranges of the Crimea. 
Fenwick testified that Henry ,f^p Caucasus and Rumania, 

told him of having killed McBee; jggj jj.jp jj^p submarine
by stabbing him on the moining gj gpg jjjjjp days and sub-
of May 1, 1933. that he was at | luerged 40 limes, to a depth of

H ow  to W in
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Weak men miss opportunities, strong 
seize them, but the ablest make them.

One never gets out of life more than 
he puts into it --- and the ba«is of all 
success, the beginning of all opportu
nity lies in thrift.

Self-denial and saving make opportu
nities to win.

(I

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS 

Member Federal Reserve System.

menial failures were registered 
in that year, beside.« 776 compul
sory settlements with cri'ditors, 
while in 1934 the figures were 
2.777 and 770.

the McBee home that day and;
day.-, piior to said election: which; watched McBee die that night and

IDEAL
election .«hall be held and ret urn i helped Henrv and Jack and Lv 
thereof made in conformity with I smith burv him. He told of ha 
the provisions of

NOW SHOWING

•nn
, ........  — ..........  ___  hav-

thc General, mg gone with the same men and 
La »>  of the S'ate of Texas, and j Tyler three weeks later to exhume 
by the election officers appointed the bodv and hang it from a tree 
and qualified under such laws. | „pgr Racing Star.
and all officials shall fake such j Tyler testified that he came to

, fur,her action as may bt' ncces-j jbe McBec home and found Mc- 
I .--ary to hold said election and car-j gpp lying on the bed. He said 

: y i ut the purpose of this order. | jhat McBee told him that Ray- 
The \^ti '-hall be by official' mond Henrv had stabbed him 

ballot and there shall be printed ; with an ice pick that morning.

1Ü0 feet.

STl'DENT WRITES NOVEL
DURH.AM, N. C.. The sen

ior class of Duke University 
counts a novelist among its mem
bers. in J. Stuart Gillespie of 
Stanford, Conn., whose first nov
el was accepte'd for publication. 
It is "Hangover— 1936.”

--------------o--------------
Find that Lost Article* through 

our Classified -Ads.
--------------o--------------

AN ORGY OF BE.\UTY, 
SONG AND LAl'i.HTFR

as the gorgeous GOED^ '̂Y'N 
OIRLS make ruins ol Rome 
. . . and a wreck out of

R.AILRO.AI) .'VB.ANDOXMENT
.ABILENE, April 4.— .Applica

tion of the .Abilene & Southern 
railroad to abandon its northern 
run will be heard in .Abilene 
May 1. according to a notifica
tion received Friday from the 
interstate commerce commission, i 
The hearing i.s set at 9 a. m. at i 
the federal courthouse, with Ex- ' O n e  M s in — 
aminer R, R. Molster to preside.
It asks for cancellation of t h e ________________________________

een Anson l ”  , „ . u ,  ^ . . u .
and the two .Smiths to get some [ Hamlin. | sumed in lepainng this. .At that

'‘■'t'" whisky after he had bc*en prevent- j _______
hat do r.' • pjj from going to get a doctor.

lights on them and one of its oc
cupants fired two shots from ii 
12-gauge shotgun. The shells 
were loaded with No. 4 shot.

of what had happened, came t 
town and had their motor ad
justed When Tarver failed * 
put in an appearance they wet

The two speeded away toward [ j u i j i
Cisco. The motor was not run- l^ack and duscoverixi his body L -
ning well and they came on to

The best salesman, a Daily Press 
Classified Ad.

--------------0 ■

iCl’ NTl.X'l KI> FliO.M i‘A('.K 1)

-O-

EDDIE
CANTOR

»> . /sU K 11,* r M • ...... — — ■— .......  .............. ”  it lUl iuiiit*iiau<
wi.rds "  ^ ' following , and recalled going with McBee, ra,]road schedule betw

F c legalizins the sale of 
..'u- ard rr.alt liquor:
ontain ale hoi in excess ' f 14» Three weeks later, he testified, he 

per cent by volume and ".Against was forced tn go with the others
t ) hang the skeleton and make it 
appear that McBee had commit

legalizing thi salt of vinous and
malt liquors that do not contain

, alcohol in excess of 14 per cent jpd suicide. Ted Crosswhitc was
bv volume

C L GARRETT. 
County Judge.

used by the state to corroborate 
the testimony of Tyler and Fen- 
■wick. He told of going to the

point Ingram and Notgrass got 
into .Notgrass' car and drove 

GERMAN BANKRl PTU ES I P ahead.
BERLIN. (/Pi — Businc'ss in | As Ingram and Notgrass drove 

Germany in 1935 was represent- j across the cattlegiiard into the 
ed as improved but, according i Canyon road, a machine on the
to the official gazette. 2,919 com-i west side of the road flashi'd its• j

town to have it adjusted. The 
car containing the three suspc'cts 
followed them for quite a dis
tance. In the meantime Tarver s 
machine passed the car contain
ing the thrc'c suspects and Tar
ver pulled over to the right side 
of the road and stopped. The 
car with the three suspects, pull
ed ahead of him and stopped.

Heard Two Shots
One of the three got out of 

the maehine. went back and held 
a conversation wtih Tarver for a 
few minutes. Two shots were 
fired from a .38 calibre* pistol. 
One w«nt wild and the other 
struck Tar\er in the chest.

Ingram and Notgrass. not a\\ are

ing in the highway, ten feet b-~ 
hind his car, the car lights t 
and the motor running They g 
out of their machine and at th 
time some passersby drove u 
and stop(>ed. The men got out i 
the machine and approached tl 
body. On«* of them said: “Ti 
man's dead”

.Notgrass told them not 
touch him. that they would g 
back to Cisco and get the officer 
He and Ingram came to Ci.*» 
and notifu*d Night Chief Pit*r>
VI ho gut Justici* JiH* Wilson ar 
W e n t to  the scene.

The body was brought to C. 
CO in a Grc*«n ambulance.

Fun(*ral ■-«*rvict*s were to I 
hild at Scranton this aflernoc

in SAMUEL C O L D W Y N ’ S 
p ro d u c t  ¡on o j

R O M A N
SCANDALS

u It h

j I. Turner M. Collie, county clerk McBee home with Henry to get . 
I f Fas land county. Texas, do jj belt, of .seeing Henry and Mrs.’ 
I hcrcbv certify that the above and | McBee embrace while McBee lay'  
j foregoing is a true and correction jbe bed. and leaving the room., 

copy of an order pas.sed by the ; Hc told of Ht*nry rushing from the 
county court of Eastland county.: house with an ice pick in his hand : 

I Texa.s. on the first of .April. 1936. g^d "a glassy stare in his eves." I 
U'.e same appears from the Henry's CUIms ' 1

'■ I I I II Henry contended that he left

H osiery Forecast:
w '

r u t h  ET T I NG/ /  
GLORIA STL WR't /
D.AMD M.VNNFR.S 
and the CoIdu yn Girlé

T E X A S  T H E A TR E
T«>da> and .'Monda' tonivi

I For.M ) sjKi  i \ PXKisi r

the house with Crosswhite, that 
hc did not return that day. and 
that he was at a drinking party at 
the home of John Proctor that' 

I night. His testimony was upheld 
; by the two children of McBee. | 
( Billy Ray, 11. and Geneva. 12.
I The defense sought to link a | 
I fight in front of the house of Oc- |

W i lh  K »« \ I ra i K ' i I  a m II ii n t ̂ r.  
f  I tl i I n k a «

n Ii.r tl,- I.i.iur,- of, caj. White on the night of .Mav 1.II».* K»,|..nn  ̂ «illipl.% t«rK*-nu. loA«-. , es .
-f.irv -'tuMkinK in it  ̂ • 1933. and a voicc rescmbling that
hai.̂  Kar trnr -u ti m|f r<«t .i mli iiic . Tvlcf Wlth The murdCT Of Mc-
a n»| •»«! h u m a n .  \ m (  K .» > n r \ . .  r-, - .

«a i.trK Aim'll ic«*j ßeo. A l the samo time, thc' de-
f..r I,.n .,„,1 1*1,„I i„ Uielfpjjse Frida'* recalled O. C.
I '» .|  II • h< «» >1 

\Uo 
H Ute|- I Mii I ril A I fie* AA •».

( «mplete change of program 
Tiiesda' Wcdiievdav and 

Thursda'

make* ' N  n th  «in A ,
(M-fiMi I ..»»••.IA K«->-j Broughton, a slate witness, to the 

stand to testify that he found a I 
freshly dug hole with marks of a I 
.spade and of cloth on his land on ! 
the day the skeleton was discov
ered, that hc found a hole which 
appeared to be much older on , 
land near thc home of Tyler, and | 
that he found six sets of tracks: 
going toward the place where the' 
hole on his land wa.s found, on j 
May 17 or 18. I

L E G A L  NOTICES
VOTIf t iU K| KÍ TION — 

i rr> OL ( Ivi o
rii»*rr aaIII b«* h«>I<l hrlAÂ rn the

hour« of M.rHi o’rlurk » m. tin«l 7:00 
o'riiH k |i m. on \|irll 7th. 1030. Mt 
th** t it.A IIhII In rhf ( ttÿ of < luco

REGULATE GAS WASTAGE
WASHINGTON, April 4. (>Pi—

k .i . i i h . ' . i ( o u n t j .  T r x » « .  iin r i - r t i o n !  f Natural gas waste in the Texas I
to Ilf* pMrtii in h> the <|Ut«IIfl- inhandle field became a majcjr |•ft Afiter* «if «h1<I HtA'. for the pur-
p.... of ri.rtfn« ihrr. .nmmu.ionrr. issue in conçrcss today Bf a house 
of -urh f'it.T. interstate commerce subcommil-IiHtetJ thI« 'JVth du3 of februAr.A,
I9:t«i
\ T f  §• v T  
.f II f ^TK

tee sought to draft a bill intend- 
4. T HiKKi .  M..»or only to regulate interstate gas 
fit, r.«»rv 3ti di.stribution.

Bright shcdcs fer a scoson of color! Clear, 
ih;c.- V eovc for onklc flattery! Woe to the 
v/ornon >vl!0 is careless obout her stockings, 
teteus; this season beautiful hose ore more 

rtont than ever. Insist on VA N ETTE. 
r!i:y  wear well— in more ways tiion cnc.
im

79c
'I ecd

A new spring shode to contrott 
or Scfm cn.xc with ony color Con- 
suit us obout the right shode to 
wcor with your csstum t

THE NEW BOSTON STONE
M. SHEINBERG, Prop.

Gro'wing 
The Texas

with
Empire

L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  assembles, con

serves, and invests thc trust funds o f 

thousands o f citizens. •  Southwest

ern L ife  has $37,000,000 invested 

in loans to Texas citizens, counties, 

and municipalities. •  These funds 

were saved hy 140,000 Texas 

owners o f Southwestern 

L ife  policies.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
D A L L A S

A ^ ets $45,972,925.

K. H. PIHARD
Cisco Representative

Phone 299

SALE
%

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
— -------— APRIL 8th, 9th, lOth, l l t h = = =

I

,1

i MOORE DRUO COIVIPANY
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MOLY M A C K E R E L /  
A C A A / O P  T H O R iT E

I M ANJAG ED  T O  
^rO W ; IT  TH E R E  

\XiMEM WiE UKJLOADED

NÒJE CAM BLO'iJ ^  / r ^  0 ¿y/? O M LY CU AM CB . TO  
DOCTOR Q  AMD J  S A V E  C l\//L/ZA r/O fU , R B D - -  
H19 F i e MDISM < A S  I SW O O P DOWK) O V E R
MACHlMERV ) t HE DAM '-ET "b R G O  /
TO  B ITS .''

NO. Q .
a f t e r  a l l  MATIOMS MAD FA _ f  D FDR ES
A  UMIT5D S T A T E S  N A V A l  OF==iC E R  S  JC C E E D E D  ^

C O M M O D O R E  P E R R V  ^
GAIM EDTr-E FRc^^DS-.'P '
OF 3APAM \K l 6 5 ^

AMD T h e "  H E R M IT  

M A T O M  " A T  l a s t  
OPEM ED HER DOORS ^  ^
TO  W O R LD  T R A D E  .

SAVE yoo/? \X//\5lOy3E‘AÂ S.'

\

r p f \ f í v m
^  L IE U T . C O M D R

F.VMARTINfK,U.5.fi.il^VL.ÆBEROTH

\).E RE O«" -O R  A LOVO, -  ARO CRU 5 £  3w 
T m e r e l l  3 e  p . e .m t v  c -  f u r  A ^ :5  - m Ç  _ ^ s  —  

A /E 'R E  AwL m e m  o f  T hE MAVAL R E S E R V E  AMD 
C O U R AG E  AMD DEVOTiOM TD D u ^  WlL^ SE i^  

____US T m RO U G hI t o  a  LA P^ V  _AMDIMG -
M O W , c o m m a m d e r  p e r r v , ^A>^e, O v E=^

7//E PRO FESSO R  HAS PASSED HIMSELF 
OFFGAS J P T T  B L A C K , OWE OF CAPTAIW 
BEU 'S  OLD CREW -'A^ELV iW MORW MAS 
BOTPUSTED tOHIM THE UIRIWG OF A 
CREW FOR TH E RIVAL EM PED iT iO M )--

AWD VO^ THE PWAL MOMEMJT 
OF DEPARTURE HAS ARRIVED 
FOR B O S  W HAL AMD HIS 
FRlEMDS"ADMIRAL TOW ES'lJIG  
DIRIGIBLE IS STRAIWIIUG AT 

IT S  LE A SM  '•

THIMK OF IT, PAWM -  
IT  W il l  B E  m o m jt m s  A  w e  d o - if
B E F O R E  O U R  F E E T  ^  W E  FIWD THAT 
TOUCH UWITED STATES) G O L D -  W E L L
S o i l  a g a i n /  ^

Tt [TN)0 Hû L  -  C O U R S E  IS  C L E A F l
ru p ^ a 'c , A/n G R E E M L A V D - 7 V 6 A /

NU take our  BEARtNM
FROM CAPTA/R BELL's ¿OG • *

T

¡
BUT ^  MWOW THAT LOG  MAS BElE V  ;
t a m p e r e d  W ith  —  lo o K  our. , 
A D M tR A L  fT R F R e  's T R 0 U 8 U  A R B A P (

i MEAWWMILE 
\  MELVIM 

H ORKJ- 
^KWOWlMG  
MOTHlfUG 
OF BOS'W 
HAL AND 
ADMIRAL- 

T O N ES- IS  
ORGANIZING

Í Ü f
£AP£DlTlON

S H - H ' l  Í^ E L L O , BLACI«C-- 
A R E  rU E S E  

O U R  S H /P M  A T E S  >C O M ES

Right you 
ARE, mister 

HORMJ ¿OKAL 
T O  T H E  c o r e !

‘n 'H E R E S  t r o u b l e  AH EAD  FO R  HORN,TOO^^___ j
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS
b y  FONTAINE FOX

The S k p p e r
O F  T H E

To o n e r '/ille
T rOO-EY

IME P O vV E R  H A S f a i l e d  A SA IM  A N D  
S k i p p e r  h a s  a  . 

V U L E  P U l-u IN ' T h e  c a r *
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